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HOI MEALGOLDLY NAMED
KLONDIKE SUPP R WAS A SUCCESSFUL

CHURCH AFFAIR.

tlnd«r the Ulrectlun of a Claae la
Trinity Reformed Chorch to Aaelct the

ajpuaneea °* t h " So«to>y of the Chareh.
The rooms over the Misses Gorsllne's

gtore on West Front street presented
•a attractive appearance last evening
wbeo Class No. 1 of Trinity Beformed
ehorch Sunday school gave wbat was
termed a "Klondike Supper." Tbe
game was misleading in one particu
Ur, and that was tbe supper was just
opposite to wbat one would expect to
flnd in tbe Klondike region. It was a
bot supper, and consisted of such
mbttantials as dam chowder, baked
beans, ginger bread, apple aauoe and
aH the necessary side dishes.

One thing that added much to the
affair was the cheerful and home-like
appearance of the rooms. They were
prettily decorated, the prevailing color
being yellow, as a symbol of gold,
while much of the table-ware was of a
golden hue. Some of those in oharge
of the supper made use of the golden
colors in their attire.

In the large front room there was
the sapper table. Between tbe ap
pointed hours of 6 and 10 o'clock the
waitresses were constantly kept bus}
looking after their patrons.

Tbe room directly back of the sup
' per room was used as a reception
parlor, and here a musical box, kindly
loaned by Edward White, entertained
those who were obliged to wait their
tun. Before one could enter the re
eepiion room they were compelled to
meet £. J. Cooley, who, in his usual
Mare manner, collected the neces-
sary twenty-five cents.

Another attractive room adjoined
tbe supper room, and here ice cream
was served by the waitresses. The
hallway was prettily decorated with
yellow bunting. One could scarcely
get lost with such a genial personage
ai E. E. Anthony to guide tbem into
tbe mysteries of the occasion.

Tbe patronage accorded the affair
waa realty encouraging to the mem
benot the class, of which Me Anthony
is the teacher, and the material aeeist
aace given in helping to raise money

' to furnish and build tne new Sunday
school rooms ot the church waa most
gratifying to alL Miss Nettie Banriall
was the efficient chairman and assist-
ing her were: Mrs. E J. Oooley, Mrs.
Scofleld. Miss Martin, Miss Duboise,
Miss Backer, Miss Swackhamer,
Mrs Bail, Mrs. Beighton. Mrs
Longer, Mrs. Watt", Mrs. Wikoff,
Mrs. 8wick, Miss Ward, Mrs. Town
send and Mrs. Culeen. Mr. Anthony
•AdJBev. Cornelius Schenck^gave their
personal attention in seeing that
everyone was looked after and prop-
erly eared for. Tne waitresses were:
Mis. Martha Anthony. Miss Bessie
Martin and Miss Nettle Young. John
Brooks, of Watcbung avenue, who
owns the building, donated tbe use of
the rooms to the class who gave tbe
•upper.

An additional musical feature was
the playing of the organette by Miss
May Anthony.

A NOTABLE SPEAKER.

Milbntr to Add M M a PlalaSvld
Aadlenee -Tomorrow Iflgaft.

Re people or Plain field will be pri-
vileged to hear one of the most earn
•* advocates of Beth Low la tbe
Ment campaign in Greater Hew
lork at a special Thanksgiving
Trim to be held in the Oongro
(•nonal church tomorrow night,
beginning at 7-30 o'clock^ Arthur W.
jjilbury, secretary of tbe Citizens'
Won Lecture Bureau, is to be ibe
•Haker.

Mr. Milbury is one or the leaders in
••great socialogical cxpertinent tbat
• BOW being conducted in New York
•nd Brooklyn by tbe City and Subur-
ban Homes Company. Tbe o b ^ t is
to provide model tenement bouses
**> individual family cottages tbat
•JJI be comfortable, Military and
*w>lesunie# The fcneme is run on
• Mrtctly business baBis and there is
no element whatever of tbarity in tbe
tnwuaoticm.

*r- Milbnry's subject will be
J^WagMen to H«ip Themselves,"
**• work of the Industrial Christian
Alliance of which be is also secretary.
•" will be workings of tbe latter or-
ganization tbat will be the subject of
°o»t of his remarks He will also
to<ieh on tbe others. Tbe meeting Is a
*P*<i«l Thanksgiving meeting and be
will draw comparisons between tbe
conditions here and there!

A

Cats and
> la Natural Blatorjr.

several other animals
beJ a falae eyelid, which can oe

drawn over tno eyeball to protect it
from too strong a light. The human
eye hag no such protection, and should
werefoie be guarded against injurious!

1 re*ult8 by »ueh aids aa only tbe expert'
I optician can advise. Consultations'
. examinations free to ail at
Colliers. I

'REPUBLICAN" IS SARCASTIC
SAYS "MECHANIC'TALKSUKE LAWYER

Toaehea the Library Appropriation Very
Lightly—The N>w System or

Taxation.
To the Editor of Tbe Dally Press :—

The thanks of tbe community are cer-
tainly due to "Mechanic." He talks
like a lawyer. He shows evidenoe of
careful study of city affairs. I appre-
ciate his earnest arguments in defense
of bis home and friends. No one
doubts but that be will be on hand
early election day to deposit his vote
in the ballot box for reform, aa be
sees It.

His claim that "the wild .career of
extravagance goes merrily on" Is just
the sort of reading one would expect
to observe in the sensational "yellow
journalism" of the day. But is It
true?

The Library appropriation wan ex-
travagant, according to many citizens,
Republicans as well as Democrats.
The Councilmen at first tabled tbe
matter, but upon reflection (?) during
a short tecese, when prominent city
officials and citizens appeared in its
interest,the vote was reconsidered and
the appropriation was adopted.

As to the charge of unjust diacrim
(nation of assessments, which we'now
hear so much about, Mayor Fisk, with
the aid of the Council, is going to in-
augurate a new system. The new
Board of Assessors will be more in
touch with true valuation of property
than has been tbe case heretofore. Tbe
wealthy classes may expect an in
crease of assessed valuations. Tbe
poor man's rights will be respected I
have no doubt by bis ward assessor,
who will be better acquainted with bis
property than one man possibly could
be that had tbe charge of the whole
city.

In closing let me say that it is not a
question of people being driven from
town by high taxation. It is a fact
that hundreds of new comers are
making Plainfield their home, and
there is every reason to believe tbat
tbe city will increase greater than ever
during the coming year. Close up the
sewers, stop the trolley, let grass grow
in the streets, return tor pomps, dis
ctf&rge faithful and competent offi
cials and return to the days when the
city accounts were kept by poorly-paid
officials in a slovenly manner on slips
of paper, then only we may expect an
exoius of our wealthy citizens! Plain-
field may appear ttten like a "busted"
boomer western city, and shopkeepers
have to hunt all day for customers.
But then "Mechanic" may have no
taxes to pay—and perhaps no work.
Will be be better off and happier?

, ...... Republican.

« CHURCH CONFERENCE.
NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS MEET.

r « r Charehe*

NFARLY SEVENTY CONVERTED.

Great •f
Converted

MoraRevinla— Four
Last Night.

Few people in this city are aware of
the magnitude of tbe work now being
accomplished in Grace M. E. church.
Tbe addition of four in last night's
meeting brings tbe number of conver-
sions close to seventy.

Not only the church In which the
meetings are held, but other churches
in city and borough, have felt tbe in
fluenoe of these meetings. Should
several or more of these churches be-
gin a similar series of meetings tbe
whole town would be swept by a wave
of spiritual interest, and Plainfield
would have a thorough quickening of
conscience.

There will be no service tonight
Tomorrow morning there will be bap-
tism, reception of members and com-
munion; and regular gospel service
In the evening.

The Propoaed County Trailer.
Tbe committee appointed In pur-

suance of a resolution passed at a
meeting of citizens held at the county
court bouse September 30th laat to in-
vestigate the matter of widening West-
flel.i or North avenue from Elizabeth
to Plain field, and constructing a street
railroad thereon by the county, is
ready to report A public meeting

ill be held at tbe court bouse, in tbe
City of Elizabeth, Tuesday evening,
November 30th, inst, at 8 o'clock, to
receive and consider the report

Big Bridge AwalU Small OB*.
II is consi lered that now would be
good time for the city to attend to

their portion of Watchung avenue be-
tween tbe new bridge and Front
street, before the weather gets too
cold. On tbe borough side the ave-
nue is completed and tbe job is a good
one. Tbe bridge will probably be
opened next week for travel, providing
be work on the small bridge over the

raceway is completed.

Putting D >n ttldewalks.

Already a great number or property
owners on Watcbung avenue have
suited to put down stone walks in
f rqnt of their property. The Lutkins
property at the corner or Watchung
avenue and Harmony street has been
greatly improved in this respect.

Important Boaineae to k
Devotional Serrtoaa Laat Might aad Today
The annual meeting of the Seventh-

Day Baptist churches of New Jersey
and New York city Is now being held
in this city in the Seventh Day
Baptist church. The churches rep-
resented are one in New York and
four in this State, situated in this
city, NewMarket, Shilo and Marlboro.

The first session was held last night
in tbe form or a prayer meeting, led
by Rev. Arthur E. Main, pastor of the
church. Evangelist E. B. Saunders,
ot Milton, Wis., was to have led the
meeting, but be has been detained by
the illness of hit wife, and has not
yet reached here. The singing was
led by D. E, Titsworth.

At 10:30 o'clock this morning the
congregation and the visiting dele-
gates assembled in the church and
listened to an interesting sermon by
Rev. Q. H. F. Randolph, of Marlboro.
The speaker's text was from Heb. XI,
6:—"But without faith, it is impossible
to please God." Everybody wants to
please God, he said, and the first
step In pleasing Him is to flnd out
what things he wishes us to do. God's
revelations show at least four things
that we must do to please Him. First
we must accept salvation through
Christ, then become laborers together
with God to bring other souls into fel-
lowship and reconciliation with Him;
in the next place we must be obedient
children and servants of God. The
fourth thing necessary is faith, and
without this we cannot accomplish
any of the other three things.

In temporal life we anticipate and
push out to prove our boilers accord-
ing to Intelligent evidence. In reli-
gious life we also press out to prove
the divine according to intelligent
evidenoe. Unless we do this we can
not please God. It is also Impossible
for us to be successful workers and
obedient children without taith. There
are so many disheartening things un
less these matters are looked at
through the eyes of faith.

There will be a Sabbath-school ses-
sion this afternoon at 3 o'clock and a
Christian Endeavor meeting at 4
o'clock, and tonight at 7:45 there will
be a meeting addressed by Miss May
Dixon, on the subject of "JuniorChris
Man Endeavor Work." and also by
Miss Lizzie Fisher, on "Primary
Sabbath school Work."

NOTED SALVATIONISTS.

Ueat-Cal. Brewer ta> "ftiTr hi Vutone

lteeUag* Teamorrow.

Lieutenant CoL Wm. Brewer, who is
to be in this city tonight and to-
morrow, has been connected with tbe
Salvation Army for several yean. He
has held many important positions,
among them the command of New
England, with headquarters at Boston,
and the command of the Northwestern
Division, with headquarters at Chica-
go. He is well known throughout the
country, having spoken in many of
the leading churches anti halls. A
welcome demonstration will be given
him at tbe Salvation Army Hall this
evening. He will also preside at their
11 o'clock service tomorrow morning
and at their 3 o'clock service in the
afternoon. At 4:16 be will address
tbe meeting at Y. M. C. A. Hall, sub-
ject "The Young man and his life."
Tomorrow evening be will occupy the
pulpit at" the First Baptist church,
subject, "Triumphs of the Cross."

John Dalziel, principal of the Plain-
field Academy, gave a number of bis
scholars a treat last Thursday by tak-
ing them to the Pond Tool Works where
they were extended tbe courtesies of
the employes who were willing to
show the young boys everything
about this large institution. Tbe
visit proved to be a great object lesson
to tbe boys and they were intensely
interested in wbat they saw. In tbe
foundry they spent an boar and
watched with Interest the pouring of
a casting thirty feet in length.

Entertained the MaUn.
The members of Minerva Temple,

No. 4, Bathbone Sisters, were enter-
tained last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Huntington on
Pearl street. All enjoyed themselves
in the usual happy manner, after
which refreshments were served.

Joetlee MoOett'e Com*.
Summons were Issued yesterday by

Justice Moffett in the contract cases or
Clark against Bowman, returnable
next Wednesday, and Bushmore &
Co. against Lyman, returnable next
Friday.
I —Through the real estate agency or
E. C. MulTord & Son, North avenue,
John Abbott, of West Front street,
has purchased the bouse on Second
place near Ninth street, formerly
owned bv Mrs. Fairbairn, of Weetfleld.

IT IS AN UNFOLDING LIFE
REV. A. C. NICKERSON THUS DEFINES

"EVOLUTION" IN A LECTURE.

It U Ma* a rnet That Baa Bnnt TJp
World Saddei>Bly, Bat V,

I Foretold,
Ago

He Declare*.
A good sixed audience gathered in

All Souls' oburch last evening to
listen to a lecture on "Evolution," by
the pastor of the church, Rev. A. C.
Nickerson. The lecture was the in-
troductory one of a series or six which
are to be given upon the same sub-
ject under the auspices or the Woman's
Alliance or the church.

Evolution, the speaker said, is not
a fact whioh has burst upon the world
suddenly. Superficial persons think
tbat tbe theory sprang full-armed
from the brain of Charles Darwin,
when in reality thinkers had been pre-
paring the way for it for centuries.
Like ail great, divine things, it waa
long ago foreseen and foretold.
Scientists groped after it, asserted its
possibility, and one after another they
"died without the sight" Our own
age has the honor to prove it and to
illustrate it, showing the manner of
its past and present working. Nearly
all intelligent people everywhere now
accept evolution as an establishod,,
universal truth.

Evolution means a gradual process:
of becoming, an unfolding life. A
short history of the growth of the
doctrine of evolution from Aristotle
down to modern scientists was tnen
given. Tbe only writer who defended
evolution in England from 1809 until
1858 was Robert Chambers, the author
of "Vestiges of Creation." The book
passed througii many editions, and
stimulated Charles Darwin to the pro-
duction of bis first great work upon
tbe subject "The Origin of Species."
Tbe scientist, Alfred Russell Wallace,
made discoveries almost identical to
those contained in Darwin's book, and
had them in preparation at the same
time tbat Darwin was producing "The.:
Origin of Species." When the two!

men discovered the fact they acted
toward each other with great courtesy
and fairness, neither one trying to
steal from tbe- other the honor due
from their labors.

Tbe great American scientist, Louis
Agazzi, although believing in a theory
of development was a life-long
opponent ot Darwin. He helped,
however, to build up a true theory of
evolution without believing what Dar
win taught He advanaed the theory
of embryology, which is one of the
foundations or modern evolution.

The next lecture or the series will be
delivered by Mr. Nickerson in the
oburch one month hence.

SHOTS DID NOT STOP SAM
ONLY MADE HIM RUN THE FASTER.

With
Stealing fnanaiaa

While tbe "Trip to Ooontown" com-
pany was in this city, William John-
son, tbe principal comedian, lost an
overcoat, and Sam Oonway, a local
roustabout was charged with the
theft. Johnson appeared before Jus-
tice Newcorn and had a warrant is
sued for tbe arrest or Oonway. Since
that time Oonway made himself
scarce until last evening, when he was
spotted by Patrolman Florence Mc-
Carthy near the corner or West Third
and Liberty streets.

The patrolman called to Oonway to
bait but the gentleman or a dusky
hue oould not see any necessity or
obeying orders, and he took to his
heels. The patrolman followed and
gave a lively chase, but Oonway was
too swift for tbe blueooat The patrol
man drew his revolver and discharged
It several times, but it had* no effect,
as Oonway disappeared in the dark-
ness.

The overcoat Is reported to be worth
$65 and was taken* from The Tuil-
leries, on East Front street while the
company was stopping at that place.
Conway has given the police consider-
able trouble before.

GAVE HIMSELF UP.

MR. KINSMAN'S PLAN.

Haaahera te Shew Ha Fsaadarlty.

The blanks that have been sent oat
by the Republicans in tbe Third ward,
in conneoUon with tbe plan of *"*Hrg
nominations suggested by F. E. Kins-
man, are being returned in sufficient
numbers. It Is said, to give evidenoe
of Its practability and popularity. The
idea of Mr. Kinsman, in brief, is this:
The blanks, with sufficient spaces of
tbe presentment of names for each of
tbe offices to be filled at tbe conven-
tion, is sent to such voters as are se-
lected for an expression. Accom-
panying tbe blank Is a circular that
explains that the person to whom tbe
letter is addressed is to fill out the list
and return it to the Republican execu-
tive committee of tbe Third ward by
mail on or before Monday noon, No-
vember 22d, thus enabling tbem to in-
telligently and fairly consider opinions
as to tbe selection of suitable oandi-

tee. The names of tbe individuals
nominated by tbe greatest number
will be printed on an official ballot to
be voted at tbe coming primary to be
held at tbe Casino, Tuesday, Novem-
ber Sid, at 8 p. m. In Instances where
there are a number of nominations

cessary, as in tbe case of delegates
to the city convention, and the three
members of the city executive com
mlltee, names sent In by tbe largest
number or persons will be placed at
tbe head or the list and those sent in
by the next largest number in their
order, until the list is complete. Tbe
name or no Individual receiving less
than five votes will be printed on the
official ballot Failure to send in
sufficient names for nomination will
leave the burden of the nomination on
the executive committee as heretofore.

It is understood that anything that
may be done in this direction will in
no wise interfere with the Independent
action of the individual at tbe pri-
mary, or prevent oral nominations by
persons who may or may not have
tilled out blanks.

None but official ballots, which will
be furnished at the primary, will be
allowed to be voted at tbe primary,
but blank spaces will be left to be
filled out as desired.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Brobonakt Tired of Trying to El ode
the United State* OfBeen.

After lying in biding for many
weeks, Bartholaml Brobonski, tbe
Polander who was ai rested at bis
home near Mt Pleasant and escaped
from the custody or a United States
Marshal on his way to this city, gave
himself up to the United States au-
thorities at Trenton last Monday. He
was released by Judge Kirkpatrick
after furnishing bail to the amount of
•£00.

Brobonskl came to this country
some time ago for political reasons
He is the heir to a Urge fortune in
Poland, which he Is trying to secure.
He was charged recently by a Polish
woman with opening a tetter ad-
dressed to her and a warrant was
issued for his arrest under the postal
laws. His legal representatives are
McNabb A Clark. Through a technical
omission he waa released without
giving bail and departed for bis home.
He escaped from tbe officer sent to
capture him, as already etated.

Brobunski will appear in tbe United
States District Court November 29th
for a hearing.

MR. AND MRS. WrilTON AT HOME.

Called te Fay

aad Were Treated HeapMaMy.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Whlton
gave their first "at home" at their
charming residence on Central ave-
nue yesterday afternoon and evening.
It was largely attended by their many
friends. The Interior or the house
looked very pretty. Tbe prevailing
color of the decorations in the supper
room was pink. Miss Nclla Whlton
assisted them in receiving the guests.
They were assisted in tbe parlor and
supper room by Mrs. Frederick Mead,
Mrs. John Orey Foster, Mlsrlsabbele
Arnold, Miss Julia 8. Scrlbner, Mrs.
Frank O. Herring, Mrs. Albert H. At-
terbury and Mrs. George H. Goddard
Tbe following young ladies assisted in
serving tbe guests: Tbe Misses May
Tracy, Laura Lovell, Bessie Ooe, Mar-
jorie Ooe and Lillian Erskine.

MUST PAY $10 FOR A JOKE.

George Kline and Joseph Oonnett,
tbe two colored boys who pleaded non
vult to the charge of stealing T. J.
Carey's horses from his barn, came
up for sentence at Elizabeth this
morning. Judge MoOormlek sen-
tenced tbem each to go to jail for five
days.

Timothy Ingram was tried at Eliza-
beth yesterday for stealing a bicycle
lantern from a wheel in front of Fin-
lay's saloon. He pleaded not guilty
and was acquitted. His companion,
John B Perey. pleaded guilty to the
charge, explaining that be took the
lamp for a joke. He was sentenced
this morning to pay a fine of •lO. Tbe
fine was paid.

GRANTED THE WRIT8.

Wateaaag Aftiat I n m a n H Heard

la 9apre»e Coar*.

Chief Ju«ice Magie heard argu-
ment at Trenton yesterday with refer
ence to tbe North Plainfleld assess-
ments tor the opening or Watchung
avenue. Judge MoCarter, or the firm
or MoCarter, Williamson & McCarter,
appeared for the D'irlacbs, and Craig
A. Marsh appeared for Sarah A.
Coward and twenty-five or more other
property-owners. The argument was

>y Mr. Marsh and, at its con-

COULDN'T LOVE THREE.
LAUGHABLE PREDICAMENT THAT THE

SWAINS BECAME INVOLVED IN.

Draamatle Arties Sean la aa Eatertala-

la Vlaeent Chapel—The Three

IxrrarVa Poem, Acted oat la Paatomlaar.

Something out of tbe usual run
or entertainment was given at the
sociable or the Epworth League or the
First M. E. church, in Vincent chapel
last evening. Tbe entertainment con-
sisted or a pantomime and aseiieeor
tableaux representing different adver-
tisements.

James R. Joy acted as master of
ceremonies He first read a poem
entitled "The Three Lovers," which
was af terwardsacted out in pantomime.
It was humorous and cleverly given.
Tbe platform was arranged to repre-
sent ihe interior of a country kitchen.
LJakin Smith, Impersonated by A. K.
Meredith, and his good wife, Miss
Elsie Home, were seated in their easy
chairs while their daughter, Bess, the
belle of tbe country, essayed by Miss
Bertha Jenkins, was cleaning up.
Llakin stroked his grey beard, pointed
out tbe time of day to bis good spouse,
and then they started for prayer meet-
ing while the daughter remained at
home.

A rising young lawyer, Frank Mao-
Donald, nattily attired, entered and in
pantomime began to make love. A
heavy step was heard outside. Now
it happened Farmer Smith had for-
bidden the young lawyer and his
rival, a young farmer. Joe, to call on
his daughter. Supposing it was the
return or the old folks, Bess and her
lover flew about trying to flnd a place
to hide. At last the lawyer crawled
into tbe big churn, which was repre-
sented by a bairel. The arrival was
the other beau, the young farmer. Joe
-Bbey T. Snodgrass. He smirked
and smiled, while the audience
laughed at his hayseed appearance.
He proceeded to make love also, when
another step sounded outside and he
was hidden up the stairway.

It wis Patrick, the hired man. Bert
Stelner took the part. Patrick had
been placed as guard over Bess-to
keep the two lovets away, but It hap-
pened he had a fondness for his charge
himself. He was received in coldness.

Finally the.old folks arrived and
Mrs. Smith decided to churn at once.
Her daughter begged and Implored
her not to -while Pat laughed in
anticipation. The cream was poured
all over the hiding lawyer and then
the good wife began to turn tbe
handle. It was too much for the
lawyer. He sprang out all covered
with cream, upset tbe churn and chair
and went hopping about the room

I'h Farmer Smith and Patrick in
pursuit As he vanished through the
place where the window ought to have
been, Farmei Sml'h sank in.a chair
in front of the stairway. Now accord-
ing to the poem, poor Joe, up in the
trie, was supposed to roll off the

beam and cwtsh through the plaster
ceiling. That was a little beyond tbe
powers of tbe arrangers of the pan-
tomim* and Jo* was allowed to roll
do*n the stairs instead. He upset
Farmer Smith as he feU. Then ,
followed a scrimmage in which the -;
enraged fanner threw chairs at tbe
tumbling lover and both fell down
and got up at the same time and added
to the general confusion. With tbe
disappearance of Joe behind the
scenes the curtain was drawn.

A series of tableaux followed repre-
senting different advertisements.
Those taking part were Miss Lizzie
Stafford, Miss Cora Shepard, Miss
Elsie Horne. Miss Edna French, Miss
Penis Snodgrass, Bhey T. Snodgrass,
and Frank French.

Then followed the auctioning of ths>
lunch-boxes. Mr. Joy acted as auc-
tioneer. Tbe young men patron* ate
their lunch with tbe donator of tbe
box and the rest of tbe evening passed
pleasantly.

Tbe committee in charge consisted
of Miss Persia Snodgrass, chairman.
Miss Emma Tantum and Miss Bertha
Whitney.

A Yoaag terete Thief.

A fourteen year-old lad, named
George Cole, stole a ladles' Crawford
bicycle at Morristown. Wednesday,
and disappeared. Tbe police of thatpp
city have offered a reward for infor-
mation regarding the wheel. It was an
1897 wheel. No. 138.470. As the lad
had several friends in Plainfleld, it Is
supposed that be started for tnli dry.
He is short, stout, and has blue eyes
and light hair.

i
would gnat the writ in all the cases. | -

1 laapaaHag Oorerameat Work.

At the Pond Tool Works there has
just been completed a disappearing
sun carriage for the Government, to
be located in the 8tate of Washing-
ton. Tbe Government Inspector
was in Plainfleld yesterday for the
purpose of ascertaining whether
everything was all right The car-

paga.
«5f<
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I f OFFERTO CANADA
A Commission Conditioned on the

Stopping of Sealing.

TEEMS OF THE PBOPOSALS

Provide* for the So.pfmion • ( All

Killing of Seals DarlBK the Hex*

S M « O > - O n a d i Will Probably

Accept the Propose* Commlulon

Washington. Nov. 20.—The dispatches
from Ottawa announcing that the Ca-
nadian Cabinet has decided to send a

HANN18 TAYLOR ON CUBA.
Hr Declares that the l«l»nd Is I.ox

to s>ala forerer.
Ithaca, Nov. 20.—Hannls Taylor, for

mer Minister to Spain, delivered a pub
lie address on Cuba at Cornell Unlver
slty last nlpht. He was Introduced by
President Schurman. He spoke a
length on the Spanish system of ruling
their colonies and discussed the presen
status of the Cuban situation. He re-
ferred to President McKinley's position
in the fi.llowing words:

"I regard the Presidency of the Unit
ed States as one of the noblest of hu-
man institutions, and the first duty of
every citizen Is to render perfect per-
sonal respect to Us. Incumbent, regard
less of the question of party. We
should be thankful that at this critical
moment in our diplomatic history the. lilt illITTIlL 111 VUI u i | f i v a u u » u »*.«»vv». j »..*-

commission to Washington to negotiate d l r e c t l o n o f o u r foreign affairs Is in the
hands ot a conservative, experiencedwith a similar commission to be ap-

pointed by the United States Govern- ^ d ™ a t ri o t 7 c clTlef'M~agis"tra~te7~who.~by
ment touching all the questions at Issu. h „ t I n ^ a n d w a r h a s w o n
has had th . effect ot draw ng forth h ft confidence ot us all
her*, tor the first time, a statement ot. , O u r f o r e | ^licy , h o u I d r e 9 t u p o n a

the exact propositions that were laid non-partisan basis. When the
batons the Canadians when they were h I

pp
batons the Canadians when they were
la Washington.

The Pr»po»u. J nations, all
Gen. Foster, representing the United g t o p -^n, y

States, made the following proposi-
tions:

"First—That both nations agree at

moral dignity of the nation as a whole
! la involved in Its relations with foreign

party differences should
, B n o r e . w e should then

o n l y remember that we are all Amerl-
cans. If we regard the President's atti-
tude to Cuban affairs from that point

n o w d o m K his entire patriotic
once to a suspension of all killing ol o f v J e w w e e a n n o t full to perceive that
aeals during the next season in the n e l 8
Pacific Ocean and Behring Sea. the duty.
agreement to go Into operation on th« j ..If' t h e pre8ident makes the fatal
flrst of next month. • mistake of attempting to longer muzzle

"Second—That representatives of tha congress by putting his Imprimatur
governments of the United States and u p o n f a I s e n o p e a a n d empty illusions.
Great Britain, including Canada, be before the ink1 is dry upon his message
designated to enter with as little delay e v e n t s will discredit all his predictions,
as possible upon the consideration of j therefore d o n o t believe that he

" all unsettled questions between Canada attempt a policy ao dangerous to his
and the United States, with the view to personal fortunes and so contrary tp
a settlement by treaty, this to lncluda ^ business Interests of the country,
the sealing question and any other t j , a t n o w d e m a n d l a prompt and peace-
matters which either government may f u l 8olution of a crisis that hangs like
choose to bring forward." a p a n u p o n our reviving prosperity.

So far the State Department has not <>The P r e s i d e n t owes it to himself
been advised that the Canadian Ccun- a n d t o ̂ g country t o submit the whole
cil has acted upon the propositions, but que8tion. without prejudice and in an
an early answer is expected. impartial spirit, to Congress, the body

One Important fact Is that the modu» t o w h l c h , t rightfully and constltutlon-
must be agreed upon positively before a J , y belongs. Congress knows all the
the United States consents to the com- factB of the caae and can deal with
mission. In other words, there must t h e m w l t n o u t t^y diplomatic embar-
be no killing ot the seals while the nsBmeJita whatever. It can recognize
commission Is at work. The commis- belligerency, or It inaj cut the Gordion
slon might take a long time In Its de- k n o t o n C e a n d for all by a prompt rec-
Uberationa, and K pelagic sealing Is to o g I l U | 0 n o f Cuban Independence. I have
go on meanwhile. It Is believed by the hetn p r o f o u n d i y impressed by the re-
•xperta that there will be no seals left ^ew recently m a de of the Cuban sltua-
to serve as a basis for negotiations. I Um hy ̂ ^ w l 8 e u d experienced dlp-

C»n»d»-« Probable < on.rnl. | loin at. ex-Judge Lambert Tree, of Chl-
The announced purpose of the Cana- capo. He affirms that the wisest course

di&ns to appoint a commission Is held now Is to recognize Independence, and
to Imply that they have decided to ac- correctly asserts that such an act upon
cept the condition, namely, the agree* our part would give Spain no right to
ment upon a modus vlvendl. Nothing declare war upon us. Under the law of
has yet been done toward arranging the nations It would not be a causus
the details of the commission's work, belli. I agree with him ta> that conclu
should one be agreed upon. Probably slon and In his further statement of the
Messrs. Foster and Kasson, and poasl- belief that she would not attempt such
bly Mr. Hamlin. will represent tha an Impossible enterprise as a war with
United States. Sir Julian Pauncefote, us."
the British Ambassador, will be at the. Mr. Taylor concluded by saying: "Let
head Ot the British-Canadian Commis- Congress but speak the flnal and em-
•ioners, and In all probability Sir Wll- phatlc word—recognition—and In ninety
frtd Laurier will be associated with days the long and bloody tragedy will
him if the commission Is decided on. be over: the whole Christian world will

Much misapprehension was caused rejoice and say amen; Spain will be
during the visit of the Canadians by rescued from an impossible situation:
the unofficial character of their discos- there will be no war with the United
sions, aa It waa recognized that official States, and Cuba will be fret."
negotiations 'were possible only be-
tween the United States and Great Bri-
tain. Any commission determined upon
at Ottawa would flrst have to be sub-
mitted to the Colonial Office at London.
The action of the Canadian Cabinet la
not. therefore, final, but Is subject to
flnal action in London.

Up to the present time there has been
no Intimation as to how the British
Government would view the formation
of a commission.

ACTION OF THE DOMINION CABINET.
•aid to Have Decided Favorably to

the Fropoitd Commission.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 20.—Sir Wilfrid

Laurier and Sir Louis Davies have re-
turned from- Washington. Within
few hours after their arrival a meeting
of the Cabinet was held, st which the
Premier explained the recent negotia-
tions. Aa a result of this meeting, it la
stated that the Cabinet has decided to

a commission to Washington to
meet with a similar body appointed on
behalf of the United States, with ex
Secretary Foster at its head, and en
deavor to reach a settlement on all
boundary and other questions at pres-
ent at issue between the two countries.

Premier Laurier said: "It is plain to
us that the sealing question cannot bt
settled by Itself. It can only be con-
sidered in connection with Irritating
and important questions. There Is no
Intention whatever of negotiating any
reciprocity treaty that would Interfere
with or street Canada's existing British
preferential tariff."

Mr Louis Davies said: "I have Just
been reading the press reports sent out
from Washington, and they seem to

at our flnal conclusion fairly

"I can add nothing new to what hat
been said as to the American tariff
pressing too heavily upon us In respect
to their duties on our lumber, coal and
lisa. I think that the United States au
Utorttles, after they have maturely con-
sidered the whole situation In regard
to Canada, will agree as to the correct-
Mas of our representation. This may
earrv sufficient weight with the Joint
commission, should one be agreed to,
to bring about such reciprocity ar-
rangements as are most desirable to
both countries. From what Oen. Fostei
has Intimated, we think the prospect*
of a final appointment of a Joint com
mission are good."

Soaaa-Moaer U«««r.
Albany. Nov. 20.—The Commercial

Travelers' Sound-Money League of th«
United States, with principal offices In
New York City, has been incorporated
with the Secretary of State. The ob-
jects of the league are to organize com-
mercial travelers into a corporate body
committed to the belief in sound
money; to disseminate literature up-
holding the gold standard; to secure the
services of able speakers to deliver ad-
dresses under the auspices of the
league, and to establish branches of the
league In all cities of the Union. The
directors are Harry W. Dearborn, Isaac
Fuld, James M. Battersby, John L.
Shepherd and August Stern, of
York City.

To Speak on Curreacy Reform.
Washington, Nov. 20,'y-Tb.e subject ot

Secretary Gage's address before the
New York Chamber of Commerce, at
Its annual banquet next Tuesday, will
be '"Currency Reform; Now or When?1'

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Sixty students In Vaasar College

were made 111 by eating Improperly
cooked veal.

Secretary Wilson has invited experts
on tobacco culture to write essays on
the subject, for which compensation
will be given.

President McKlnley told labor leaders
yesterday he might treat labor subjects
In a special message to Congress some
time In the future.

It is now said that the capture of a
fort in Klao Chan Bay by the Germans,
is part of a scheme of Russia, Germany
and France to get a base .of operation
against Japan in case of trouble with
the saucy little empire.

A special dispatch from Madrid, pub-
lished in London, says all the Impor-
tant chiefs of the Philippine Islands
have surrendered to the Spanish au-
thorities, and that the Captain-General
announces the complete pacification of
that colony.

The Secretary of the Treasury has Is-
sued a circular to employes to tht ef-
fect that clerks receiving stated sala-
ries who, without presenting satisfac-
tory reasons therefor, neglect to pay
lebts contracted for the necessary sup-
port of themselves and their
••ill not be retained la office.

Poisoned by Ivy
Was Hi a Dreadful Condition

Happened to Read About a Similar
Case - Followed the Other Man's
Example and W M Curisd.
The following Incident U given by

Charles Morris, general jobber, 62 Lexing-
ton Avenue, North Cambridge, Mass.:

"Heversl years ago I became poisoned
by ivy. I tried many tied it-iocs, spending
a Urge tan of money without obtaining
a particle of good. $fy children wen
aUo afflicted with the Mme disease. We
were til constant sufferer* with aa awful
itcaing sensation, and it seemed an If 1
•bould tear myself to pieces. 1 picked
up a paper In which I found printed a
tertimonial from a man In Vermont who
bad been similarly afflicted and had takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla with benefit, thought
a bottle, which we took and it did

Me and My Children
ao much good I purchased another supply.
We continued taking Hood's BarssparlUa
until we used five bottles and I can
i;a fi-ly say that neither myself nor children
have any signs of the poison. It has en-
tirely left us and we are perfectly cured.
We give the whole credit to Hood1* Sarsa-
parilU. Before resorting to this medicine
I was reduced in weight, but now I
weigh 175 pounds. Hood's Saraaparilla
has not only done much good but has
been the means of saving me a great deal
of money. I would not be without it
In my house and I heartily recommend
it to all who are afflicted. I have writ-
ten this statement tor publication, of my
own will, aa I want others to know what

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done for us." CHARLES MORRIS.

- •

'""" ""* nnly pill.* to f.ke

©'Neiirs.
Novelties in Plaid Back Golf Cloak ings

AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PI

AUTUMN DRESS GOODS
Our BIO DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most inter

eating places a woman o*>n visit these early September days. The
she res and counters are heaped high with the best products of the
ereat manufacturers of Europe and America. New Colors, New
Desig is, New Weaves, greet 5 on at every turn.

Fashion has stamped PLAIDS as one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Winter. We anticipated this, and now have, we believe
the lantest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS ia New
York—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

A HINT AS TO PRICES:
Serge P aids - 89c. to 8i>c.
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaids,

50c to 1.49
Camel's Hair Plaids, 98c to 9.49
Vienna Plaids - 75c to 1.39
Scotch Plaids - - 50c to 1.15
All Wool Meltonette Plaids,

75c to 1.391

Silk and Wool Epingline Plaids,
75ctoL49

Zibeline Plaids 98c to 1.85
Silk and Wool Taffeta Plaids,

60c to 1.49
Velvonr Plaids 75c to 1.19
Silk and Wool Arnmre Plaids,

56c to 98c

All purchases (except Bicycles) delivered free to any point within 100
miles of New York City.

Sixth Avenue, aoth to 21st St., N. Y.

DO YOU RIDE
XAtLJCg^l O-— K»o yo» appreciate the
f f I t AW C Imm f • value ot covering dis-

tance quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at'reatonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS

ASK FOR ICOUPONS.—4-

Werner's Clothing House.
laO6 West Front Street.

The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store. • : »

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

••

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
Hao.It to. wt

Dear.»ninnc
leed of th«n

Neuralgia and Headache canted by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Atttatl.i |tt Children^ E,e»

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. ' 141J Ckntnt St, Pliledelphl..

PIANO
BARQ AINS *

These last all la light wood.
Square carved at

Aalde from this we hare a full Una a* Mf h
grade ptaooa. Including Btonr A Clark and th*
wonderful'Crown Piano." with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Onnna, tw. $». t&Jj*. t«o. Plan.* rented.
Sold tor cash or installments. Piano* tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COS. SOSKKKKT 8T. * MA5MSG aVE.

Bread. Cakes. Pl«»4 OqnfeoHonary. Orated
Coeoannts to order. 10c each.

J. J.STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Ir. Frederick F. Chase,

Beetrleial worf to an It* brap*b«a <Sooe lath*
most Unproved manner. Lowest rates Jot

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUE88.
FANWOOD. N. J.
tx* omci *w PARK

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Pine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schiief.
Proprietor.

ITlT

T
1J. F. MACDONALD'S

FROM 20c ^ " ^ O ¥ - ? P I - 2 C C

TO 3sc. per )b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and£60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

J. ». 8PICEB,
m W. Ma lit. SPICER & HUBBARD, '^

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Over thirty years on the same oorner. Work first-dans. Orders promptly flllurf

MOULDINGS. J f ^ ^ r t ^ k B t o c k . Special styles made to order of SMOULDINGS. J f ^ ^
S i S H s A^d»|^h»n d» t T l e 6 f u r n l a h e d- ^ w •««* o' *la«Kl work. Including Hot-
D O O R S A d1" * 8 S o r t m e n t o f B t o c k door* o n h M d - tLad Special Kinds Hade to
R l l H Q S A11 t b e o r d l n a l T >ztes:in stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted If desired
F R A M E S . ^ o w ^ D o o r Frames Made to Order. Jambs. (Wngs and Btop. la
B L A S S i itep';a£edk ^ L a W A s B o r t m e n t- ™*ln a n d Colored. Broken Lights

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-elaaa. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Uno-Pmn.

Turmlnc aaa Stroll-Mwlsf. "Be-rropa.

FALL STYLES
I N -

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date ^

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
fSG PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P D 100.000 Rolls to select
" • *~Vl-»l-» f / ^ f l - i l \ . fron,. Wearenowpre-
aared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Iincrusta Walton. . Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair

DeUyery to any part of the CHty or Borough at an j Ume.

232"WkST SECOND ST.
nuaw n u n FOE CAM MM.

E. D.BARBETT,
Ho.ltfl

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATIB

•AHTTaXT

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 l l , Royal

Tredertck C. Pop*.

Goto

DENTON'S
v your Chiissuthemnm*. Palms. Rubber
reea, Becontea. Fern*. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORA.L DESIGNS.
HOUSE ANO CHURCH Deoorations.

Southern Bmllax at is days notice.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

1 . USES,

Mason and Builder,
PlainnoW. N. J.

esidence. Is Elm Place.
Estlmatea oheerhilly grran.

Jobbing promptly attended to

WM. DTTHICKSTUN,

J. C Pope & Co..

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no Eaat Front St., .
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
si?• 1

Families accomodated tor tin
and %lnter monthi at

reduced price*.

The

QFO. B. DB1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer in Fnwh and Sslted Me»U. 0*»>_j|
i w n n . Orders called for and jJeWJH
promptly. Oor.GrandTlewaT»andBowwj

Miss Eva Jenkins
U graioate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn.H-^;
desires to annnnnfo that she has rsopensa

her millinery parlor* at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

oorner ot Washington, and Is preraiwl toe * •
Fall and Winter i

- " - *V,

.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you set the
fall value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
'318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILfcRlES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT

OAISBINO—bpedal attention to cyellste.

S. C. ROGERS,
f«/ EAST FRONT STREET.

iiftf

Rushmore & Co.,
WA1-CHTJNG AVENUE.
OoB. COyBTH BT.

Loafer yard and Planing iMIU.

. and tnk assortment of .
tt lvantles from Hemlock to

M a n In stock. Window fcdngs^^ ,.
•ait, d «]» and blinds. Hardwood floors a
•MsUty. Tursiug apd soruU sawing. We
iaa BUsC6 anythlBfr. 0*11 and ee ua.
Sagoaranted.

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
o r S t o v e ^ - ^ ^ . . ^ ^

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canup
and fianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

Tor sale at

A.M. GRI FFEN'S
E. Front st Telephone t

L L Manning & Son
ORANlf^'wORKS.

OMBST Central avenue Froot
sheet, OPD. First Baptist Church*

OrsrMinoaumenta and headstones to •*>•
•at (TOOL. M a -a • • • » • am l»w.

1USITOI & 111SE1, -

hunters and Paper Hangers,
(Me* and Bbop Sycamore and Fourth Streets
- Interior decorating a siisiilslli. Oui
•otto-ftnt>4laM work. F«t1mate» ahoerfnl-
Irgtvwu Order* promptly *«teodad to.»11 o

PEARSON f

CmrpmaUn wtf ttalktor.

aB wot* *n»aptlT»^«ad«d»o

SO 000 CIGARS .
of our own manufacturer set ct
from. Why go out of tb* t-lty to
purchase. BetaUdealeirv US d
it totbelr advantage ml *
•took and prices.

M. O DOBBINS,
906 Park AventM.

H< tf Plainfl» d.

McCullough's
! STEAM MILL,

n Stelner place. North Piglnfletrt.
K. H. McCullough. Prop „ _ .

Sash, blinds. d< ore. m <uldTngs, scroll sawii
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully fnrnishe

TENEYCK &
Dealen In all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehlgh Valle>

Office 121 Watchnng ave.,near 3d Bt.
e Newark Trading Stamp Go's. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

W a l e and retail dealer In foreign and
flpmeiitic frult^all kinds jholoe confeoBoierr
Rnta. bananas and olgan* California trait >
•Mdalty. Mo branch nfo'e». • • • rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

C o l & Wood
l»rd—No.joe Madison ayeo™.
2~<x> for ooal orders wltb Wool.
MOD & Buckle, ua North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Go.
.EXCAVATORS

eicoolB a&d stnxs thoroughly en aned.
*"iion given to sanitary r

(S. oellars. e tc , disinfected. All
me nnder experienced manager.

"T'JON'T be penny wise and
•̂ •"̂  pound foolish by buying
the "just-as-good mixtures," "sc
called White Lead," or othc;
substitutes for Pure White Lead.

In painting, the cost of labor
so far exceeds the cost of mate
rial that the best only should be
used. The best is Pure White
Lead (see list of brands which are
genuine) and Pure Linseed Oil.
r n r r By ounc National Le»d Co.'s Pnre Whiw Lead Tintin« Col
r | \ f j C ""•a l7 <J»«wJ »h»de is rMdily obtained. PanphWi fivin*,

valuable infunnatittn and card showing samples of cotunrt..:
also cants showing pictures of twelve bouses of different designs pMBted as
various styles ur combination* of shades furwarded upon appliiauoa.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street. New York.

LICE CUnTUI AID BUIKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and caretulnesa to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-booause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAnAiD HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREYdZLARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. MSB. . PLAXNITELD. N. J.

RUT NAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 0 «oe<l underwear for men. OHILORBN'S night drawers, with feet

from soe up.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

riEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVER8VILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

A FAILURE?

N o t iff y ° u h a v c *
TELEPHONE line

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

Tht Itw York ft Itw Jtrttv TtltihtitiCt.,

SUU8HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents UPi This Btock of dotbiog must be sold^ at
OICEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our ""*"""' ^

- Jaquett,
120 Eatt Frtit Strttl.

•OTICEI I

SPRINGLIKE 1CBC0.
will hereafter be transacted at onr offle*.

222 Midlson Avenue,
Instead of ra Watchung Ave.

McDonoach Bros.,
Dealer in OOAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOCB. FEED
and GRAIN. Orlst milling promptly attended
to. UltX

Lib.

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C O. D. GIQAR.
The best 6c cigar In the State, and made OD

th<> prmUwts from the flneei Havana. Clear
Havana d«ar» a specialty. A large ascort-
meut of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N . J . . N o v . 16, '97.

Ackerman Mies M Malllnson Mr Gilbert J
Arn'idMrkdwP Manning Mr I W
AtklimMrsC Mar-h Mr James P
n« rnHiil\lrCh<»8 Miller Mr F. A
Conra<! Ml-H AIU N"b a Mrs O H
Co r a n Mrs Mary * O'Brlon Mr Jame*
:>iyt. n " Howard Otto Mr P
>av Mr -Toi< n A P» nx >n« Mrs James A
>nniH Mlw Blanche Runyon Mr H B
Dike Fl'.n.n.e B l(lmd<w Mm Jennie

Gable Abrahnm rvhaujje M'ss "
•enwall Mr- N Bhlpiwr Mr- James
il»y " H A Tnom» Mr» 8

J ekson Mr A Mrs J 0 Tracy Mr L A
Liyon Mr W F Wa»hlrg'nn H
Leonard Mr» Peter H Whit- ri.>ht T S

UndaleyMrDP Williams * Co T
YanAnglen Wm C 0

(IRS L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Imported and domestic mil inerv. gtyleo the
latent Hat- ami IxinnptH trimmed to order a
specialty Ladle*) <>wn material uoed.

A l i WOUK STIUCTLY FIRST-CLABS.
I14.BAST FRONT STUBBT.

Vlalnfleld. N. J.

Dr.

•—IsHagH—,Itav
A celebrated Oermin doctor some time ago

suggested that all flour of which bread is
made should, by law, contain a certain per-
centage of iron. If this was done, he claimed,
death would only come with old age.

Physicians concede that both health and
life depend upon the iron or ilsrmoglobin in
the blood. When this exists in abundance
the blood is rich, red and strong and free
from the germs of disease; the puhtation of
the heart is regular, the circulation con-
tinuous, there is no palpitation, respiration
is easy, and the brain it clear.

Modern methods of preparing food are fast
diminishing the quantity of iron that nature
intended man should get from that food.
Silence long strove to supply the defi-
ciency. All fail.nl until Dr. Campbell, one
of the leading physicians of England, dis-
covered that bullock's blood waa charged
with iron or Hiemoirlobiu. He extracted
this iron and enclosed it in a gelatine cover-
ing in which form it waft first administered to
<-hronic suSerers from anosmia and chlorosis.
The effect was so marvelous that experiments
wpre then made with wvere canes of paralysis,
lucomotor ataxia, nervous prrwtrntion, scrofula
and rheumatism. The remits have placed
Dr. Campbell's name among the most honored
savants of the age.

When s Capsuloid is swallowed ft goes
down the throat like a piece of jelly without
injuring tlie teeth, the gelatine covering
melts in a moment and the dissolved Hemo-
globin or natural iron passes directlv into the
blood, making it rich, red and plentiful.

Dr. Campbell'* Red Blood Forming Cap-
miloids are sold by all leading druggists at
SO cents per large box, six boxes for $2..Vi. or
sent direct st the name price from the office of
The Capsuloicl Company, Downiug Buffiling.
108 Fulton .Street. New York OitT.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
0 . V . D . C O R L E , - . - - P r o p r i e t o r .

No. 13S East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables

1 Horses boarded by the day. week, month o
! year. Reasonable prices.
1 TELEPHONE 314 ?. 11 IT ly

EARLV8 INTELLIGENCE.

—The first meeting of the Loynl
Temperauoe Legion for the winter is
being held this afternoon in the W. O.
T. U. rooms.

Boeklca's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped band*,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Miss Mamfe Baumgarten, of Bah'
way, has been a guest at the home of
Chief T. O. Doane, of West Fifth
street

»»m*tklBS to K
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve oentres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters Improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold tor 50c or fl per bottle at L. W.
Randolph's Drug Store.

—There will be special Thanks
giving services in the Congregational
church tomorrow evening.

Mr. N. N. Oeburn, well know* at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lamo back. Ho was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave bin, relief in one night This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—The cellar for L. W. Randolph's
new house in Washington Park is
being excavated. It was reported a
few days ago in another paper that
the bouse was nearing completion.

HowJstold Ut.d*.
The ancient Greeks believed thai the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the fam-
ily. They were worshipped as house-
hold gods in 6 very home. The house-
hold god of to day Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. For consumptlon.ooughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat,
Cheat and Lungs it is Invaluable! It
has been tried for a quarter of atoen-
tury and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. No household should
be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy
tor old and young. Free trial bottles
at L. W. Randolph's. Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.

—A very enthusiastic meeting of the
Panghcaughnaughsinque Tribe of Red
lien was held Wednesday evening.
There wete a number of speeches on
the present condition of the city's) af-
fairs. •

"The wor*t cold I ever bad in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cored me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a oough or cold to

e it, for it will do them good. Bold
byT. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park aad North avenues.

Miss Fauks, of Augusta, Oa.« has
returned from a visit in New York
and is spending several weeks at the
home of William Thompson, of Cen-
tral avenue.

by looal applications, as they cannot
reach the rHsfsmi portions of the ear.
There is only one way to core deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

animation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed oondltion of the mucous sur-
faces. We- will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hail's Family Pills are the best

—W. EL Brokaw has Just received the
contract for erecting an $8,000 resi-
dence for Judge Steele, of Brooklyn,
who will make Plainfleld his summer
home.

How to Car* Bit loo* Colta.'
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persona who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues. t

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

I* A*JaMI«sr I t se l f t* H*l l«a»
Marltei* stBd St«elt-Tmklas; T ime .
N e w York, Nov. 20.—R. G. Dun &

Co.'* weekly review of trade to-day
says that all market* and all Industrie;
are working toward the per'.ud ot
Thanksgiving, of stock taking and o(
holiday*. Colder weather has done
much to accelerate retail trade, MI
greatly delayed in many lines by un-
usually mild and open weather. I* aplU
of this delay, and the Idea that It may
render prices more favorable to buy-
ers, dispatches from ail parts of the
West and South show a large volume
of business, and though fever at th«
South hinder* aad Mock speculation
here doe* not swell clearings a s it aid
five years ago, the payments through
clearing houses are for the month only
1.5 per cent, less than In 1892, and for
the week outside N e w Tork LI pet
cent, larger. The producing force In-
crease* od the whole, and many manu-
facturer* are unable to take all the
orders offered, while other* are com-
mitted a s far ahead aa they are willing
to be. The output In several great In-
dustrie* la considerably the largest
ever known, and confidence In yet
greater business next year Is unabated.
Hesitation In speculative market* la In
part because an Immense capital has
been turned from them to Investment
In productive enterprise*.

Rai lway earning* continue large, for
November thus far 11.5 per cent, larger
than fast year, and J.9 per cent, larger
than In 1892. with a heavy westbound
tonnage and a growing movement of
eastbound cotton, new corn, dressed
meats, hide* and lumber.

Wheat ha* advanced a cent during
the week, and small fluctuation* have
been due to report* about Argentina
rather than to the heaviest exports
ever known. Atlantic exports, flour In-
cluded, have been In three week* of
November 9,799,369 bushels, against «.-
052.106 last year, and In the crop year
thus far over 86,000.000 bushels,
while Western receipts have been In
three weeks 21,203,660 bushels, against
14.796.xS8 last year. Corn exports have
been 7.010,041 bushels, against 6,441.686
last year. Cotton declined to 5.81 cents,
with heavy receipts, but closed at 5.87,
with better foreign demand, and with
frosts which have lessened the pros-
pect of a heavy movement later.

New Tork banks have received from
the Interior about one million seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollar*
more money than they have sent out,
and find commercial bills unusually
scarce, owing to promptness of collec-
tions throughout the country. With the
West sending surplus cash hither in-
stead of borrowers, rate* are low. Fail-
ures for the month have been to,C00.424,
asa lns t $4,725,473 la*t year; manufac-
turing tl.839.025. against 11.840.232 last
year, and trading $3,023,506. against
S2.624.23S last year. Failures for the
week have been K7 In the United
States, against 344 laat year, and thir-
ty-two In Canada, against forty last
year.

NICARAGUA CANAL.

W M E R IS ALL RIGHT
Spain Said to be Satisfied With

His Excuses.

WILL NOT BE PUNISHED

••I«r<lrnt4 by
the (iovrraant u ts> Hla
K U n s l i n mm Hla Departure fr«BB
the !••«»•.

Madrid, Nov. 10.—The statements
made by Gen. Weyler. late Captain-
General of Cuba, to Capt.-Gen. Ga-
marra upon hi* arrival at Corunna are,
declared in official circle* here to ba
entirely satisfactory to the Govern-
ment, and it la therefore improbable
that any proceeding* will be taken
against him on account of hi* acts and,
utterances while in Cuba.

An Immense crowd was on the quays
to greet Gen. Weyler. who arrived on
the Hontserrat, but the demonstration
was a failure. The General, doubting
the nature of his reception, remained
on the vessel and kept to hi* cabin, re-
fusing to see any but representative* of
the Government.

Several committee* In launches fussed
about the Montscrrat after she had

A d m e * G u H *f f>re*M**jt
ley's CuasalasilaiB Sails T»-*««T.

Washington, Nov . 20.—Three em-
ployes of the Nicaragua Canal Com-
mission left to-day, with a large quan-
tity of provisions, utensils and other
outfit for the commission's uae, on the
Atlas liner Adirondack, which sailed
for Port LJmoo. Tnejr start In advance
of the Commission, so a s to have thing*
ready by the time i t s members arrive.

The commission, which w a s appoint-
ed by President McKlnley last Sum-
mer, consists of Rear-Admiral John Q.
Walker, representing the N a v y ; Col.
Ptter Haloes , for the United State*
Army, and Prof. Lewis M. Haunt. They
are to surrey a rout* for the Nicaragua
Canal.

Rear-Admiral Walker s a y s that the
commission will l iav« here some time
next week.

"We shall ft) on the gunboat N e w -
port, which I* n o w a t the Brooklyn
Navy Yard." he said. "It we do not
start next week we certainly shall be-
fore Dec. L

"We expefct to take about forty men
with us on the Newport, bat little or
no freight, a* she Is a small boat.

"A thorough survey will be made
from the eastern coast to the western,
selecting that route for the canal a s In
our Judgment la beat."

, OKK. WEYLKH. :

come to anchor, but they received Ut^
tie encouragement from Weyler. •

The ex-Captain-General's son, a Den-
tenant In the army, with a few friends,
went on board the steamship. They
were followed by Capt--G«n. Gamarra,
who had been deputed by the Spanish
Government to interview Weyler on hla
alleged misconduct on his departure)
from the Island, aad to get a report of
hla work In Cuba. Gamarra w a s ac -
companied by a brilliant' staff. HI* in-
terview lasted for half an hour. Gen.
Weyler declined to go aahore, and ex-
pressed his desire to proceed on tbs
Montaerrat to Barcelona.

The vessel took several hundred sick
and wounded soldiers back to Spain.

SIXTEEN DIED OF HUNGER.

B v r r t b l e BmWrrtmm o f Cmmtmmmym
W k i DrKted a t Sem fe>r SO n a y s .

San Franclaqp, CaL, Nov. 20.—From
Auckland come* a story of the terrible
experiences of twenty-four shipwrecked
Samoan*. who were blown far oat of
their course, and were at sea In a boat
for thirty day*. Only eight *urvlved.

The party left the Island of Tutulla
In a Urge boat for Two Islands, *om*
•lxty miles to the eastward. They were
blown out of their course and drifted
before ihe wind for sixty days until
they made the Island of Namuoi, which
I* about nine hundred mile* la a direct
Hne from their atartlnc point.

Nearly half of the party died la a
boat, one was killed In landtng. and

me died on the shore, makin* only
eight survivor*

They spread sails to catch rain,
which fell heavily and which they
stored in boxes.

CROOKS AT WORK.

O M B * f Swta>«ll«r* • •> • • A s t n
Is Alfcaay.

Albany, Nov. ».—It Is believed by the
police of New York, Boston aad Phila-
delphia that Albany has been the ren-
dezvous of a notorious gang- of crooks
which has been swindling merchant* In
those cities.

The first thing the swindler* do I* to
obtain, by fraud, credit with the larg-
est merchants and manufacturers.
Good* are shipped on credit of one or
two month*, transhipped and sold. Pos-
sibly a part payment Is made, but In
that event It 1* made only to obtain a
•till larger consignment of good*.
Meanwhile the goods have reached the
hand* of their confederate* In some
far-distant city, aad are easily dis-
posed of by low cost. The confederate
•kip* to another city, and awaits there
the arrival of another carload of goods.

Plata **n+ Live*.
San Francisco, Nov. 20.—At midnight.

Oct. 16. the Illawarra Company's
steamer Kamuruaka, one of the best-
known vessels on the Australian coast,
while on the voyage from Eden to Syd-
ney, struck upon a rock about one hun-
dred and fifty yard* from shore, at a
point known as Pedro Reef.

The passenger* were all In their
berth* at the time, but fortunately the
sea waa calm and all were rescued by
means of a traveling cage.

In the absence of rocket*, lines were
taken ashore by several pigs, which
s w a m when thrown overboard, with
signal halyard* attached to their hind
leg*. The vessel w a s a total loss.

r»rd (or Speculative P»rpo»«-«.
Washington. Nov. 10.—Quite a sensa-

tion was caused In Supreme Court cir-
cles by the announcement that the "in-
cision of the Court In the Ifc-tl Tele-
phone case had been used for specula-
tive purposes. At the c lerks office of
th.- Supreme Court not much ran ho
learned in regard to the matter, but i:
Is not believed any of the ilerkfi of the
...urt here are responsible. The de
risions of the court are prr-pnred \r:
such a manner that If is impossible for
any one connected with the c u j i ; i,
sret hoW of. them until they are ham",
down by the Justice*. ,

Washington. Nov. JO.—Edward D.
Hayes, a young colored medical stu-
dent, shot and Instantly killed himself
at the home of hi* sweetheart, Mildred
Robinson. 334 Elm street, after Wound-
ins; the young girl who had promised
to become hi* wife. She refused to ac-
cede to some request Hayes made, aad
be drew a revolver from his pocket.
As the girl started to ran h« fired.
Closely following her to the stairs, be
again palled the trigger. Then he start-
ed upstairs after the girl, firing two
more shots as be ran. Only one of the
bullet* took effect.

Haye* then returned to th* hall aad
shot himself in the bead, dying In-
stantly.

Haye* had been for three year* a
•tudent at Howard University, where
be was considered an excellent young
man. The woman will recover.

S»*a*ra:ler ) • ! • • Blaa*.
Aspen, Col.. Nov. 20.—All plans thus

far tried have failed to extinguish or
lessen the flames in the Smuggler Mine.
An effort will be made to run a drift
In the foot wall to the burning cham-
bers, whence water can be thrown di-
rectly on the smouldering timber*. This
foot wall Is overlaid with four feet of
coal shale, which la thought to be
burning and making the deadly gas in
the Smuggler and adjacent mines. The
manager of the Smuggler is pushing;
work night and day on this drift, and
expect* to complete It In two days. I t
will not only enable the playing of
water on the burning timber, but will
open a w a y to extinguish the burning
coal shale a s well.

Fries*.
Washington, Nov. 20. — Evangellna

Cisneros appeared in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia yes-
terday and made application for the
appointment of a guardian.

She had selected Mrs. Mary S. Logan.
the widow of Gen. John A. Logan, aad
Mrs. Logan was present to signify her
acceptance. Miss Cisneros has decided
to remain In Washington. She will
continue her education at a convent
here.

l a w a e e a t M«s> l a Ja i l .
St. Louis, Nov. 20.—Father McErlane

ha* received a confession from a pris-
oner in the City Jail proving that
Henry Kaiser and Jacob Heine, who
are servtng life sentences for the mur-
der of Edwin E. Brown, a stockman.
In 1892, did not commit the crime. The
priest say* that until the authorities
have finished ttMBr,work on the case he
cannot divulge the name of the real
culprit.
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INDICATION*.

(FuroUbe.i bT Weather Observer Neacle.)

Threatening Weather: Showara Near
the Coa»t Tonight; Sunday Probably

oer.
* o'clock tha Thermometer at

ey Reglatered 48 Dc-

COMING EVENTS.
November M-Falr of Martha Washington

Council. D. of A., opens in Washing-
ton Hall.

November ii-Grand Maqauerade Ball of the
Twilight Social Club In the Crescent
Sink.

MR. KINSMAN'S PLAN.

In our news columns today is briefly
sketched the plan conceived and elab-
orated by F. E Kinsman, in which it
la aimed to afford every man who in-
tends to support the Republican nom-
inees in the. Third ward in the ap
proaching election the opportunity to
freely and • successfully record bis
choioe for candidates. A cursory view
of the scheme stamps it as an ideal
one in attempting to accomplish a
reform in political primaries that has
long been recognized as necessary for
good citizenship—the equal freedom
and recognition of every man partioi
pating in the meeting which is too
often crushed out by the machinatiooa
of men versed in the art of shaping
such gatherings to their own liking,
rather than after the spirit that pre
vails in the minds of the majority that
the proceedings are supposed to rep
resent. Considering the plan from a
practical standpoint, we confess that
• lively realization of the ways of
politicians immediately incurs in our
mind the question of whether the
party leaders, to whom Its carrying
oat must of necessity be intrusted,
will not by much the same devious
tricks now in vogue succeed in twist-
Ing It about so at to serve their own
ends, if the probable sentiment to be
expressed through Us operation is
not just to their liking. No matter
what the intrinsic worth of the plan
seems in the abstract, when it becomes
concrete in the hands of practical
politicians it can be shaped so that it
bean no resemblance to the outcome
for which it was devised. The very
fact that it is planned to circumvent
political autocrats, and yet depends
entirely in its operation upon their
organization to effect that purpose,
presents a condition that Is outol
gear with the fitness of things that
might otherwise augur Its success.
Of course, in the test now being made
in the Third ward the conditions are
favorable for Its working satisfactorily,
because the party leaden are not con
fronted with a crisis in their career as
they might be at some other time.
And yet still we understand that some
of the original ideas of Mr. Kinsman
have been ignored by the city execu-
tive committee and a change made
that Is construed to mean an advant-
age for one of the candidates for a
Oouncllmanic nomination over the
other names that will be suggested
through the method. It Is simply an
inkling of what might be expected
upon a much broader scale if the result
was more important. In developing
the idea Mr. Kinsman showed careful
thought and the outcome in the Third
ward primary next Tuesday evening
will be watched with interest.

NEW MATERIAL WANTED.

As the time (or Republican nomina
Uons to be made draws near, there Is
considerable talk of new materia
being put in the Held in place of some
of the present Councllmanic members
In this connection the names of F. E
Kinsman, in the Third ward, and J
Wesley Johnson, in the Second ward
are being prominently mentioned. In
fact, the friends of both gentlemen
are urging them to allow the use o
their names, but as yet neither has
fully consented. Botn are known ai
successful business men and it Is ar
gued that they have the advantage
in chances of election over the presen
Councilman from these wards, who
are seeking a renominatloo, in view
of the opposition which the latter have
engendered in their official conduct
and which is certain to lose them votes
of men who would otherwise support

. the party candidates.

JOTTINGS Of THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOuD BY REPORTERS.

Newsy Note* of More or l*ss !•»-
port .no Hunchr.l Together for the
Beady Reference of Press Readers.
—The Borough Public School will

reopen next Monday.
—Several crosswalks on West Fiont

street, are being repaired.
—'Robert Tlngley, sub-letter-carrier,

is now doing duty In the business part
of the city.

—Many ot the college boys will re-
turn borne next week to spend Thanks
giving at home.

—Randolph, the phaimacist, has a
tasteful display of stick licorice in oue
of his show windows.

—A dance will be held this evening
In Red Men's Hall under the auspices
of the Skandia Society.

—The '98 Stearns wheel is on ex
hibition at the Bard Cycle Company's
store on North avenue.

—Suit has been started in Justice
Mosher's court in the case of Holmes
against Bebout, for. $50.

—Mr. Davis, of East Fifth street, has
secured a position as motorman on
the Flalnfield Street Railway.

—The grounds about the First
Baptist church have been made at
tractive by the sexton, Ed. Maynard,

—The case of Bushnell against loun-
ger, on contract, has been adjourned
tor a week at Justice Mother's court

—Substitute Letter-Oarrier Pearson
has secured the position recently held
by John Neighbor as a regular carrier.

—An interesting meeting of the
First Baptist church Christian En
deavor Society will be held this eve
Ding.

—The Plalnfleld Electric Light
Company has elected a new pole on
Park avenue, near Justice Nash a
office.

—A meeting of the board of mana-
gers of the City Union King's Daugh-
ters, will be held Thursday, Decem-
ber 2d. •

—The foundations for the new Still-
man building are now completed, and
the other work la being rapidly
pushed.

—The Borough Public School teach-
ers have returned from Somerville,
where they attended the sessions of
the Teachers' Institute.

—Another new boose la being
erected on Mariners avenue. This
will make four new bouses on the
street erected within a short time.

—Stephenson, the North avenue
caterer, la preparing his well known
mince pies for Thanksgiving. If you
want one yon should place your order
early.

—There will be DO session in the
public schools of Plalnfleld and North
Plainflekt Thursday and Friday
of next w«ek on account of the
Thanksgiving holidays.

—While preparing for your Thanks-
giving at home please bear in mind
that provisions of any description will
be gratefully received for Thanks-
giving at Muhlenberg Hospital.

—No more washdays in the house,
save yourself an enomerous amount
of patience, worry and bother. The city
steam and hand laundry, 19 Somerset
street, will take the entire family wash.

—Bawaon & Company, electricians,
of 223 East Front street, are pottle f
in the store windows of the Granc
Union Tea Company two handsome
gold-plated chandeliers, combination
gas and electric light.

—A fine specimen of deer Is attract
ing considerable attention at the
meat market of Fred Endrem, on
West Front street. Plalnflelders who
have a weakness for venison will now
have a chance to taste this rare deli
oacy.

—Mrs. Denton, of Prospect Hill, had
charge of the floral decorations at the
Span gen berg Runyon wedding last
evening, and her efforts were praise*
very much. George F. Brown, o
Somerset street, furnished the canop;
u- ed at the church.

—A meeting of Paughcaaghnaugh
sinqiie Council,of the Degree of Poco
hontas, was held Thursday evening
A resolution was passed that all the
members be notified that the oharte
was not to be given up and that thi
council would continue Its existence
despite the rumors to the contrary.

—The exhibit of thi American brand
of beef extract at Randolph's phar
macy on West Front street ends to
night. Free samples of the extrac
are now being given away to all who
visit the store, and all have an oppor
tunity to test its excellence. Its ad
vocates seem to have made good tbei
claim that it is equal to the best on
the market, and its small price \
eoon bring it into favor.

.Ill»tir« Nanh'rt Court.
Justice Mash has issued summons

In the following cases for the amounts
named; Travis against French Broth-
ers, $117 65 and costs; O'Bara and
Wood against French Brothers, $121.80
and costs; Duryea against French
Brothers, $100 and costs.

—Wear VanAr&dale's $2 and $3
shoes; they're all right.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF
all regular lines of HARD
MANS, GABLE S, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND
ARDS duri ft the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and ^ the
pberjomiual bntinesi since
have c used us to continue
the reduction until the end of
th« year. Fr> in sow till the
holiday" you < aubuy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars let-s th.n the regular
prices.

We have aUo secured the
whole outpui of a factory
v hich puts UB in « powtion to
offer a reallv good new Upazh
Piano at $173 cath.or $198 ou
eaav time payment". Thwe
are thorough y HONEST
PIANOS that we kuow to be
good. Our competitors sell
Piauos that are no letter at
«27& BUY NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE INTHE STATE.

651-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALER IK

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Our nwo drawing.

A Orrat VAB1ETT OP O4M a] wars on hand
VENISOv.

131-135 W FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly

STILLMAN MUSIC HAIL!

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20
Ttnf •prmnae* brn of th* ;H«iUMquare

Tbettre suse—. MAKK T W A I V J

"Pudd'nhead Wilson'
a« 'Iram»tIr.eJ br Frank Ifayn. The original
*api» irtloK company of hlgb-<;la<M players with

MR. EDWIN MAYO
In the title role A play that baa taken H»

place among the eUaataa. enlivened with

•ark Twin's Witticisms

bcMttfallr •Ucwd,

WEDNESDAY MQHT, NOV. *4.
•The great** thine-that erer hapfwned.-

SALTER& MARTIN'S
. MAMMOTH ORIGINAL

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Prodoead In detail an originally

with all e—Drtal and ne<
•agaiawaUr B«alp»a4 I w Baaes. a

»0UM>K( HKMTB.A ur 1* Ml Ml U5M.
e n The colored giant. « foot tall -.tl^Cn
3 " «ln.'ban* :th*pU*Mi«unT hand.

IS Cakaa aaJBaaalaa BiaaiaaaaaaTl*

Prtoee. . « . se. andsoc.

PIANOS
SfaaMratariaaaatal

t M aiaaea. aaa a anal Mriatr at

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particular* <

tain* sent upon application.
SOLO M INSTALMENTS. V DESIRED.

S and • WEST m * STREFT. tern

PlaMeld

Weak Nerves indicate deflti.-n
blood. Nervous people find relief by
purifying and enriching their blood •
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver ills.

Is Very Near

Newark
We

CATER
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver ant
Damask Lin n Write for
an estimate or we will senc
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

—Advertise In The Dally Press.
Other Stores Morristown.
Ocean Grove. Aaburr Park.

^

in x 3m-t th

A Great

IS TAKING PLACE AT

214 W. FRONT ST.NEXT TO
i Music Hall.

Great sale of sr.its, pants, over-
coats, ulsters and reefers. Sale
opens up attain tomorrow, S.tur-
day, November 20, at 7:30 a. m
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of iall a> d winter clothing
now on B«)e $12,000 worth of
men's and hois' fine winter cloth-
ing from litte failure of a big ck th-

s: house is now being sold at oui
place of business on Front street,
Q« xt to Music Hull After being
in business 20 years, one of the
largest clothing fiims in N. w York
is compelled to suspend business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy and to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
lof-ed by the hard times and the

scarcity of money-caving ready
sh on hand, we mde them an

offer of 30c on the dollar. It was
I- cided to remove the entire stock
to our place to be sold at retail at

Lei-s Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this price list and bring it
with you; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits at
$4 75, worth $12; Bilk roll in lton
fall and winter overcoats, $6.75,

arth $1475; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $8 25,
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $250, worth $7.50;
men's heavy Bhetland storm
ulsters, $6.25, worth $1650; im-
ported English f>ilk lined day
worsted double aid single breasted
and cutaways in black, bine or
brown cheviots, suits $6.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined
clay worsted dress suits, $8 90,
worth $26; youth's nobby strait
cut suits, $4 50, worth $10; men's
English silk mixed cass sack suit,
$6.50, worth $18; men's hair lined
striped panto, $1.25, worth $260,
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a t$8.50; men's
patent beaver overcoats, black or
blue, $6.75, worth $18; boys'school
suits, boys winter suits, ulsters
and reefers by the hundred; suits,
overcoats and pants to 50 inch
sizes and a thousand ether bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has railed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is now being, old at 40c on the
dollar leas than cost

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plaixifiald and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere tiifle
of its cost Fin* Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $5 90,
worth $16; » wry fine all wool
men's suit at $3.60, worth $11;
children's suits from 69c up; men a
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this Fa e if you are in need oi
any clothing and want to save
money.

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

PlainfieW. 1. J. lext d o o r n "cwc
H l l I . .

Goods sold as advertised and
represented or your money re-
turned. 8ale fvery day unti
further notice Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this t reat sale. Open
evei y night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

you
/tequaipted

with

PECK'S HOSIERY STOCI ?
Don't you think you need something

good in Hosiery ?

You Are Specially ^Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
d dnow oomploted and la operation at

" L-I-N-C-0-L-N "
Too arc not asked to bay bull Jinn lota, yonr own judgement tana you what to do It la a

»l«ht t>w>ethe marvelous work that has been done In »oshortaume. Take a train on
C.ll. R of N. J..oomeln carriage, on blorcle or horeebaok. It will par you to lookattt*
—nderav , i fc a * • '

wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings. J
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-:B0EHM'S>
few Jtejns

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

rr r t

—Every One a Money Savor,
• ' .

Ladies'Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black obly, a* :..$&?
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6 /
Tan Costs, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at IX
Black Cloth Capes, full sweep, the $360 grade, at
Misses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2.50 upwards.

B O E H MS I
•ee. III. aad u3 WEST FRONT OT.

It contains a few too many coal Hods—so the
must reduce the stock.

16
17
18
10
17
18

inch
M

• •

••

• •

••

Black Hod

• * ••
Galvanized Hod

«• ••
•< «<

15c
19o
25c

- 17c
19c
25c

HODS WITH HOOD
15 inch 15c. 16 inch 1 So. 17 inch 22c

GALVANIZED HODS WITH HOOD.
15 inch 19c. 16 inch 25c 17 inch 29c.

Fire shovels, ehort handle, 8c. Fire shovel, very long
handle, 10c. Fire Shovel, nickel plated 15c Hard wood
ash sieves, all sizes, 10c. All wire Barrel sieves, 19c
Stove lifters 3c. Pokers 3c Kindly compare prices. Our
line of lamps is worthy of inspection.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

coniNQ
"New 8h*e" weather, "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have had tor the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now. . A

Boots, Shoos aid Rubbers for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING property done. 137 E. FRONT S T R E E T *
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WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJMBOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

o f Their

Mr. Wyckoff, of Plainfleld, was In
town yesterday on business

Mrs- F. A. Paddo*k, of Brooklyn
H visiting Mrs. J. Johnson.

Squire Luckey and wife called on
friends ID Plainfleld yesterday.

Mrs. Eliza Duncan, of Perth Amboy
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Howarc
Giles.

Eugene Runyon, of North avenue.
Is disposing of the goods in his store
at auction.

Mr. Kuhn has secured the contract
to paint Robert Lowrie's house on
Front street

Principal Whitney, of the public
schools, was In Plainfleld yesterday
calling on friends.

Mrs. Wilson Fredericks has re-
turned from Asbury, where she has
been the guest of relatives.

Miss Taylor has returned home
from a bicycle trip to Springfield,
Newark, Elizabeth and Stelton.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church met yesterday afternoon in
the chapel, and held a devotional ser-
vice.

Adam Dealaman and A. M. Randolph
have returned from Buttaville, Pa.,
where they have been hunting for
game.

A large number of Seventh-Day
Baptist people are today attending the
half-yearly meeting of the denomina-
tion at Plainfleld.

There will be no school next week
tor three days, owing to the meeting
of the Middlesex County Teachers'
Institute at New Brunswick.

The regular services will be held In
the Presbyterian churcb tomorrow.
and the pastor, Rev. A I Martlne, will
preach both morning and evening.

A largely attended and interesting
meeting of the W. C. T. U. was held
Thursday afternoon, at which time
several Important subjects were dis-
cussed.

The representatives of the Brunswick
Traction Company are apparently
having no trouble in securing con-
vent from property-owners along the
route proposed to operate their trolley

The union service held at the Sev-
enth-Day Baptist church last evening
was largely attended and considera-
ble interest was manifested. Rev.
Mr. Peterson, pastor of the churcb,
had oharge of the meeting and gave a
practical talk.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Miss Mattie Brown, of Cranford
Is visiting relatives in Fanwood.

Twilight Council, No. 14, Jr. O. U.
1. M., held a meeting last night

A number of the young people of
Fanwood held an informal danoe in
the Clubhouse last night

The new railroad station and over
head bridge are now completed, and
a fence will soon be erected between
the eastbound and the westbound
tracks. Passengers will then be oom-
pelled to cross the tracks by means of
the bridge.

Janlors Had a Uood Time.
The Junior Society of the Congre

gatlonal church held a sociable yester-
day afternoon In the church parlors.
It was well attended. The programme
Included a recitation by Miss Edith
Glaentzer, a recitation by Miss Ethel
Lorton, a recitation by Miss Carrie
Fuller, piano BOIO by Miss Beatrice
Miner, reading by Miss Emily Winant,
German recitation by Miss Edith
Olaentzer, reading by Miss M. G.
Morse, assistant superintendent. A
peanut hunt followed and then iem

Many People IGo ;«ad ICome
Pretty
eetlng

N. R Day is on a hunting trip in
Virginia.

Mrs George Dickson and children
have returned from Manhawken.

The Advance Club met last night at
the residence of Rev. and Mrs. N. W.
Cadwell.

Miss Grace Kldder, of Brooklyn, is
the guest of Miss Alice Moore, of
North Broad street

N. C. Austin, of New York city, has
returned home after a visit with
frienda In Westfleld.

A collection for foreign missions
will be taken in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning.

Rev. Dr. Smith, one of the mission-
ary secretaries, will preach In the
Methodls; church tomorrow morning

The Willow Grove Christian En-
deavor Society gave a successful
sociable last night at the residence of
John Crowe.

The Westfleld Universal football
team plays the Dunellen team on the
North Broad 8treet grounds at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening Rev. N. W. Cad'
well will preach the third sermon of
his series on "Practical Home Life,"
In the Presbyterian church.

A football game has been arranged
between the Westfield Club team and
the Majestic team, of Brooklyn, on
the North Broad street grounds
Thanksgiving Day.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play its last game In the Journal
league series with the Elizabeth Y. M,
C. A. team on the North Broad street
grounds at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Andrew Williams, a colored man,
living on Spring street, disappeared
from Westfleld about one week ago
and has not been heard from since.
His wife yesterday reported the matter
to the police authorities, who look on
it as a simple case of desertion on the
part of Williams.

The I. O. S. held its monthly meet-
Ing at the residence of W. J. Neafle,
on Park street Thursday evening.
The constitution was amended, mak
ing it impossible to again propose the
name of an applicant for membership
within six months after his name has
been rejected. An amendment to the
by-laws was proposed raising the
initiation fee and monthly does. The
name of Charles Foster wa« proposed
for membership.

The Westfleld Club gave its first
reception and danoe of the season in
the clubhouse last evening About
125 »ere present The large hall was
beautifully decorated with palms and
potted plants. The music for the
dances was furnished by Swelnfest's
orchestra, of Newark. The opening
two-step was daneed at 8:30 o'clock
and at 13 o'clock there was an Inter
mtssion for supper, which was served
by Caterer Scbmltt The strains of
the dance music sounded forth again
at 1 o'clock and the guests whirled in
i s mazes until the time came foi leave-
taking. The committee in charge was
Charles Harbison, Frank Smith and
A. L. Alpers.

The entertainment given by Central
Council, No. 131, Jr. O. TJ. A. M., to
its members last night was largely at-
tended and proved a pleasing affair.
A delegation of twenty-five was pros
ent from Twilight Council, of Scotch
Plains. W. M. Stamets was master of
ceremonies and introduced a number
of speakers, including Charles Frentx
and Recording Secretary Phillips, of
Twilight Council. The musical pro-
gramme included cornet solos by
Martin Snyder and selections by the
council's quartette. A pie eating con
test between W. M. Stamets and
Brother Wooley was decided in favor
of the latter. Readings were given by
Brothers John Hall, Reese and Dlngee
and a flashlight picture was taken by
Brother Ward.

onade and cake was served to
young people. The .social was

The three-year old boy of J.A.John-
son, of Lynn Center, I1L, is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life*. He is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brrs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He bad all these to

the! choose from, and skilled physicians
ar-! ready to respond to his call, but se-

ranged by the social committee of j lected this remedy for use In bis own
which Miss Carrie Fuller is chairman.

An Opportunity Von Sow Have
of testing the curative effects of Ely's
Cream B&lfp,tbe most positive Cure for

afo^nt^riTsi^oVsT"^^*"' i"« W ^ M "

family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be eup'rior to any other, and famous

, the country over for Its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell

and

all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

BB0SO6 Warren St., N. Y. City.
My eon was afflicted wiih catarrh. I

Induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell: —It is said a prominent Somerset
all left him. He appears as well as any county oi'izen paid an election bet in
one—J. C. Olmstedd, Arcola, 111. New York yesterday.

The
BALDNESS
PROBLEM.

People who find themselves
growing up through their hair
ought to be prompt in the use
of a remedy. It Is far easier
to prevent baldness than to
cure It. But not all peop'e
who are bald are hopelessly
so. It all depends on the
amount of vitality remaining
in the hair bulbs. There is
one sure way of finding out
whether a new growth can ba
started. Try

RU1 AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

If it does not prove effective
nothing will. No risk in try-
ing, for you can have your
money back if it fails.

Half Pint Bottles SOc
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOQIST.
4s SOMERSbT ST. TEL. l l j A.

J bicycles

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP QF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

IB Brief are Jold tba Dally Dotage o«
Many Residents aad TMtanWkoQvi
Ooose te a Social aad B n r t i w Way.
Mrs. E. A. Faber, Jr. of Mercer ave

nue, has been ill at her home.
P. C. Ohl, of this olty, is again able

to be out after a severe illness.
Justice William Newcorn was In

Elizabeth on business yesterday.
Mrs. George Taylor, of Coddlngton

avenue, i* detained at home by illness.
Alonzo Ayers, of Grant avenue, has

been ill at his home for several days.
Miss Ernestine 8mith, of Madison

avenue. U out again after a recent ill
ness.

Mise Angle Kuhl, of Somerville, was
the guest of Plainfleld friends
yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Brokaw, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. Isaac Brokaw, of
Duer street, °

Surrogate-elect Spencer, of Sooner
set street, was in Somerville yester-
day on business.

Louis E. Waring, of Park avenue,
has gone to New Haven to attend the
Yale-Princeton game.

Tnad. Doane, Jr., of West Fifth
street, attended the Horse Show in
New York Thursday evening.

Mr. VanMiddlesworth, of Bomer
viUe, is visiting his son, Henry Tan*
Middlesworth, of West Front street

Councilman Wm. N. Runyon and
A. C. Stebblns and City Clerk Mao-
Murray left this morning for Phila-
delphia.

Walter B. Bittenhouse, of East
Sixth street, baa returned from
abort trip to Niagara Falls with a
party of college friends.

Mrs. Young, of Pluckamln, and
daughter, Mrs. Osborne, of Peapack,
were the guests Wednesday of Mr.
and Mrs. Rowe, of Grove street.

John H. Van Winkle, Jr., of Doer
street, has gone to Eaaton, Pa., to
spend Sunday with E. Maxwell
Honeyman. at Lafayette college.

Miss Florence Martin, of West
Front street, was given a surprise
party at her home Thursday evening.
The partv was gotten up by Mi
May SerrelL Fifty were present The
evening was mostly spent in playing
games.

Miss Emma V. Fish, of Franklin
place, and Miss May D. Thompson, of
Belvidere avenue, attended an organ
recitilatthe Old First Presbyterian
churob, New York, yesterday after
noon. The recital was given by Or-
gan 1st Carl.

Mrs. Percy 0. Ohl. of this city, who
has been in Bapid City. S. D., was
all ready to start tor home a few days
ago, when she received an urgen
business call to Los Angeles, CaL, and
she left at once for that place. She
will probably be a#by all winter.

A Worth; (

The Relief Association asks for
donations of food and money for
Thanksgiving. The applicants for
dinner are many and it is hoped the
usual liberal Rifts may be received
Contributions may be sent not later
than Wednesday noon to 344 West
Front street. Mrs. Chas. E. Brooks.

Secretary.

Barbi-r Claaaavm Surprised.
Wm. Claasaen, the Park avenue ton

sorial artist, was given a surprise at
his home on Liberty street last eve-
ning. About a doz°n young people
called at his house without bis know-
ledge and passed a merry time in
social way. Music and refreshments
added greatly to the pleasure of alL

—Now is the time to >-bake your old
shoes and get into a new pair of Van-
Arsdales double sole tans or blacks.

~^V AT «•--

RANDOLPHS
w SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Creim served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,
_ social tea crackets served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL lOfl

and

Sportsman's Goods

"SilYertown"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

Two Store*.
Hi-U» Norjh AT*.. Plalnflrid.
Dm St. Westfleld.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell good* cheaper than all other stores.

Only a few days off should make you think of new table linen.napkim
and all manner of dainty table accessories.

Siptrb Ta.lt Lintn.
The kind in which artistic design Is found, the kind In which the best

material is used. We are showing special exhibits for Thanksgiving trad*.
Every housekeeper will be delighted with our grand assortment.

WtStll
79 inch all linen cream damask,45o yard; 73 inch grass bleached linen,

double damask. 76c yard; 7a Inch extra heavy bleached, double damask.
98c yard. Genuine linen table covers. 72x90, napkins to match, $3 49 tb*
set, real value 95.

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, will p\e**e leave orders with Vn>
Force, an Watch uns avenue, and It-will r+-
oeive prompt attention.

Napkins.

American Surety Company,
furnishes bonds without expense to Adminis-
trators. Executors. Guardians. Trustees.
Assignees. 4 o , through

REED * OODDINOTON
xnawntf " Attorneys.

p. H. zinriER.
Practical ladriiist a d Esgiioer.

i u n u n SBPAISHSI BICICLBK
KKPAIBU AX* STILT TO OBMB.
EXOHANQE ALLEY.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

llT.and 119 East Second Street

c. a ULRICH,
limy MANAGES.

Photographic l i t Prints
•exhibition of the

PlatafliMGaatraCtal,
Club ftaHery. Babeoak building. NOV. « t o *7.
i«r. 'Everr afternoon excel* Monday.- frost
1 to *a E i f 7 MS t Mao Au

l
we.

on excel* Monday. frost
es from 7 MS to Mao. Au-
»e:ehUdran under u yearn.

11 »•

BJG T

THIBDOBAND

MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

TWILIGHT SOCIAL CUB.
& C1ESCEIT MM,

THANKSGIVING EVE
•. HOT. Mk. usr.

••sic by Ibftrs, /UmlMie*. SOc

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Me. 4*3 Park Ave. TeL 44V
OOee opaa alsb* sad oar.

er>icier ULunqcumM.

GEO. W. COLE,

•i-Ca»E*TAKSB aa4 U B A U n ,
MO W. SCCONO ST. TELEPHONE >

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. RIker,
Fwtral Dirtctor aid Eaktlatr

Oases of woman and ehlldrea
IS> CHTBAL ATI. |

loscsI.TerruW.!

WANTS AND OFFERS.
6 BOOM HOUSE to let. 57

avenue. North Plainfleld.
Brook
1119 s

LET—House and lot on Manning
avnnue. bouse contains 6 rooms.

Inquire of John H Kltchen.aea Sotner
set streaj. 11 17 if

/COMPETENT dressmaker will go
\y out <>j the day. Miss Temple, 130
West Second street.

I?OUNDa Fox Terrier; owner can
have it by proving property and

pay) not expenses. Swain, 317 West
Front street.

LO8X—Fox Terrier. 8 months old,
brown bead, small black oa back

near tail. Reward if returned to
Armstrong's drug store.

PR wnnt or further use. will sell my
handsome hone; half price. J.J.

Coarri, Revere House. 1190 3

IAN aocomodate a few more horses
at my farm. New stables and ele

(rant grounds. J F. Mclntyre, 171
North avenue.<-lty. rll 20 6

1 O8T—Diamond from ring at Spiel
-J kttrtenfeBt. in flrst ladies' dressing

room Saturday evening. Reward tor
return to this office.

1000 dosen all linen dinner napkins,full size $1.15 dox..real value $1.00.
100 doz. fine bleached damask dinner napkins. $1.60 dcz 81deboard
covers, hemstitched, all-linen 69c; tray covers, all linen hemstitched, lSo
each.

N osiary aid Uadarwaar.
Our offering in the hosiery and underwear department has command-

e l unusual attention during the past week. Quantity buying brings prices
down, these specials will be of Interest to you. Children's fleeced vesta
and p ints. ribbed. 5c up; children's natural wool vests and pants, lOo up.
Ladles' fleeced ribbed rests and pants, 31c; ladles'wool fleeced combi-
nation suits, 98o.

Csaf Dapartaait.
We give you* tome facts and figures In the following items that will

greatly improve the purchasing power of your dollars. A backward sea-
son has left manufacturers with large stocks ;as usual we buy where prices
break, it means money saved to you. Children's fine eiderdown coats
$1.49; Misses boucle cloth coat* $4.75; Misses Scotch cheviot coats $3 9$;
Ladies' boucle cloth coats $4.60; Ladles' boucle cloth coats, twilled silk

lining $5.76; one of our most popular coats is a black boucle, inlaid with.
broad doth, fancy silk lining, t d t ll f $15 i $10s p p , a

a coat made to sell for $15, our price $10.

Wrappart.
A special sale for this week on ladles' fine wrappers, 89c, Me and tl.lS.

We oiler about tf of the celebrated Star Mills shirts and drawers in white
and natural wool for men for $l.SS a pair, real value $1.00 each; they am
the Mills sample garments.

Drasa fiaada.
You will wonder bow t ls possible to sell sucb dress goods at such,

little prices, but here are facts and figures; 36 Inch Scotch plaids lOe,
98-inch fancy wool mixtures 33c, were 60c, 33-Inch fancy boucle effects 49a,
were 80c, 54 Inch black and blue heavy serges 55a. 50 in«h black boucte
cloth 89o; we are snowing a full line of astrachans In all colors; all wool
eiderdown flannels 89c . ' .

•taty Safara. aaaaaralag spacM priaad lata.
Frta* ^Valoa.

40-iooh skirting flannel . . l ie i ts
30-lnoh twilled outing, pink. Woe andereatn.. . . . . . .7 |e l ie
30 inch taasln down flannels ; So Mo
30 inch heavy twilled furnitare drapery.... Me *Be
Extra heavy red flannel SSo SOo
Heavy canton flannel 6cyd 7c
Children's heavy ribbed hose... lOe 16c
Ladle*'all-wool hose Me N SOe

" two clasp P. L. kid gloves Me. $115
Flannel crib blankets .-. t9e «Oo
Heavy Turkish bath towels •••- I6o Me

Men's fine cashmere glores 36c Wo

^EDWARD WHITE.*
TH» TJUt

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC*
(healthy seal*, atarat trawtt e<atlr.«o«s11ta«owt.ao<

PBBPAUDOHLTBT

T.S. ARMSTRONOJhe Apothecary,
CMUTKB FABK A » —»IM ATUUaV.

Great Gas Savej!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TOSU50.
Beading Lamps.

See our Welsbaeh

J. W. GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per ya»d.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corntr Sttrt. Babcock BilMii*. Cor. HadisMSIft.

V reward of *-> will be paid for evi-
dence securing the conviction of

any person or peisons injuring or de-
facing the property of the Monroe
Avenue M. E. church. 11 18 eod a

TX>R SALE or to let, ibakery) store
F and dwelling with stable, 190 West
Fourth street. Mulfonl, broker.

R 16 tf-w s

•7IBST-CLAS3 help and flrst claw
r places at the Swedish nt)Uigence
office, 33 Somerset place c » tf

HORSES boarded; best rare, box
stalls. Inquire John Ross. 33;»

East Sixth street U U tf

A N elderly gentleman cau secure
xY (rood boerd In a quiet homelike
family; hou»e has »U improvements;
terms very reasonable. Address Elder-
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 8

W A N T E D - A
» f housework.

street

girl
337

for general
East Firth

.11 18 S

p LET—Desirable rooms with
1. board; terms moderate. 337 E.

Fifth street 1118 S

FIRST class places furnished sirs*
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thof e desiring g1rls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian),4*
Vanning avenue. 11 n tf
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ONYX IN KENTUCKY.
VALUABLE BEDS OF THISISTONE OIS-

COVERED-AN UNUSUAL FIND.

Wh» Flald C o n n aa> Are* of from SO to S5
MUM In l*nBth amd IS to IS In Width,
and la th» Rlchast Erer Known-Worth
Millions of Dollars.

It has been discovered that there are
In tn« State of Kentucky the richest
and most extensive beds of onyx ever
known to exist. Their value is bil-
lions of dollars. As soon as the work-
Ing thereof is begun'thousands of per-
sons will be given employment.

An Idea of the richness of these bed-*
may be gained from the fact that in
one tract alone 300,000 cubic feet of
ocyx that is unsurpassed in texture 13
vis ble. The color of the stone varies
grtatly and In shades hitherto un-
known. The average value of onyx
ranges from ?3 to $15 a cubic foot, and
as this onyx is of the superlative de-
gree a child can see its immense value.

Up to the present time onyx bed3
have been known to exist in Arizona,
Arkansas and Virginia. In Arizona,
where the richest beds are located, they
were a considerable distance from the
railroad, making the securing of the
onyx an expensive matter. The Ken-
tucky beds are easily accessible, and it
is an actual fact that it will be possi-
ble to land the onyx in New York City
for a Bum less per cubic foot than the
duty on onyx is to-day. Wondrous
tales of what the onyx beds in Old
Mexico formerly yielded have been
told.

It was calculated that from the Pe-
drara quarry, in Mexico, which cover-
ed three or four acres of ground, more
than fifty million dollars' worth of
onyx had been taken previous to 1892,
when tl*9 beds were exhausted. The
onyx exported from Mexico is com-
paratively small in amount and the
duty is so great that it makes it ex-
ceedingly high priced. It may easily be
seen that the prospects of the Ken-
tucky beds are marvellous.

The onyx fields of Kentucky lie
about eighty miles south of Louisville.

It is from twenty to twenty-five
miles in length, and from twelve to fif-
teen miles in width.

This great field, practically un-
known as yet, is certainly a most im-
portant one. It covers a most extend-
ed area and contains a large number of
most promising deposits. That the
stone is in vast quantities is without
question. It may be quarried in blocks
as large as can possibly be handled,
and from those slabs, blocks or col-
umns may be made as large as may be
desired for any purpose.

The colors of the stone are varied
intense and unique. In texture it is
fine, firm and compact. No clay con-
cretions occur in it, and i t is remarka-
bly fine from the small interstices in
cident to imperfect cryctalllcation
called "sand-holes," so common in fine
marbles and other crystalline rocks.—
St. Louis Star.

»
YANKEE THRIFT AGAIN.

How a Main. Farmer Managrd to Pleua
All Hand..

I heard a story the other day
says a writer in the Washington Post
from Kennebunkport, that remote
Maine village, which Assistant Post
master General Heath declares Is the
only summer resort in New England
worth while. A certain man up then
bought aa old farm, and having re-
moved the grave stones from the an
cient burying grounds on it, proceed
ed to plow up the spot with tbe inten
tion of making small potatoes of the
ancestors of some of Maine's first fam
Hies. The first families protested
against the desecration, and demanded
that the stones be restored. The new
owner was obliging, but he was—well
he was a Maine Yankee, and he dldn'
mean to give, up his potato field, so he
set the stones up as a sort of fence
about his field. They made a very
good fence, the first families were sat
Ufled, and, the potato crop was one o
the largest in the state.

A <.,...d If out.
An old darky who runs the little fer

ry across a New England river affords
much entertainment to passengers by
his quaint remarks.

Not long ago a farmer, who had
driven on to the ferry with a heavy
load of summer boarders, said, "Uncl<
Rufe, s'poain' your pulley contrlvanci
should give out, where do you cal'lati
we'd go?"

"Stay right In de boat," returned thi
ferryman.

"Yen, but the boat might be in heav
en before you knew it," said the farm
er.

"Huh! When d'yon ever hear ob a
boat rwine to heaben?" inquired Uncl
Rufe.

"How about tbe ship of Zlon?" asl:cd
- the le.i mer.

F01 .. moment the old darky loci:
pe:, (1. Then he rallied, and sm:L
bro. (.... on hU persistent fa.e.

"Why, anybodyd take you for a
ignor^M pusson if you talk like AJ.:
he saic; "dat boat va'iu :n;.de 1
wood, ft war mad* ob faith, ai.d
ain' f-' anything to do wid i<(. ,, ...
tion, no. sah!"

A soft Snap.
"I must have been a fool when

married." sa <1 .littls Tompkynu, glaii
fierce.) at bis wife.

"Ce:ta.nly, my dear," said Mrs
Tom|)k>;i3, sweetly. "It couldn't i-ame
on so " 'j-y all in two years, could it?
—Exch-.nge.

The Sunday-school class was t-ing
ing, "I want to be an angel."

"Why don't you sing louder. Bob
by?" asked the teacher.

"I'm singing as toad as I feel," ex
laincd Bobby.

with all doe speed, presents this mat-1
ter to you, ami, while it insists that
the general State law, and the do-1
cisiODS of the courts give to it full

Board of power and ample authority to place Ita
tracks across any street or road in;
Union county, it nevertheless desires
to act in conformity with the judg-
ment and wishes of your honorable,
jody, and re quests that your honor-1
ble body will take such consideration '

aggrading "of 'bills being omitted) as is justified by the premises, to the

Proceedings or the Board of
Freeholder* of Union County.

[omoiiL]
of the

tbe County
f Union held Thursday, Nov. 4th.
t 3.30 p. m.
Boll call showed all members pres-

nt except Freeholder Roll—1.
The minutes of the previous meet-

were on motion approved as read.
COMMUNICATIONS, PETITIONS, ETC.

From J. W. Fin*, county road in-
pector, as follows, viz:

WeatnVld, .*ov. 3d, 1897.
To the Honorable, the Board of

Chosen Freeholders of Union County,
Gentlemen—The undersigned would

respectfully submit to you* Honora-
le Body the following final report of

repairs on county roads for the year
897: , .
Five miles. 286 feet of road have

been repaired with U inch stone,
nearly 2 miles with 3 Inch stone, 2}
miles with i inch stone, 11 miles of
road have be- n top dressed with nn«
stone, 18J miles of gutters cleaued, lj
miles of washouts tilled. 15 miles top
dressed with clay. The total number
of miles of road that has been repair?d
with stone, either by 2 inch stone. 1}
nch, I or by top dressing- with fln»

stone is 23J miles. The total cost of
this work is $17,402.30.

I would also report rhat the couuty
roods at the present are all in good
condition. i.8igned).

Very Respect fully,
James W. Fink. Iuepoctor.

On motion of Freeholder Clark, re
ceived and placed on file.

From the New York and Orange
Etailroad Company as follows:

To the Honorable. The Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union: _,

The New York and New Orange
Railroad Company respectfully pre-
sents to your honorable body that it
s a corporation created under the
general railroad law of the State of
New Jersey, and that its organization
was affected iu May last.

That it has Complied with tbe re-
quirements specified in the general
law, and Its railroad is now in the
course of construction in Union Town
ship, in said county ot Union.

That the said Railroad Company is
an adjunct of and closely connected in
interest with, the New Orange In
dustrial Association, which latter Is
also a corporation organized under a
general law of this Slate. The said
New Orange Industrial Association. Is
now engaged in and was created for
the purpose of developing and bring
ing into value and prominence a por-
tion of said Union Township. That
in tbe course of this proceeding, and
with this end in view it, the Industrial
Association has acquired absolute
title to more than two square miles of
land in the said township; baa com-
menced tbe grading of streets and
avenues through tbe same, and
has expended very large sums ol
money in acquiring these lands an<i
effecting improvements; and it further
intends to develop said lands by erect-
ing buildings and factories; grading
and macadamizing streets; erecting
buildings, both for residential and for
business purposes, and for such other
objects as will, in large degree, add to
the wealth and taxable valuations of
this county.

This Railroad Company, acting un
der tbe belief that the roads In said
Union Township were under the super
vision and control of the Towushlp
Commute of said Union Township, iu
AuguBt last, made written repreeenta
tions to said TownshlpCommlttee that
it was about to locate iu route
through said Township extending
northerly from the Central Railroad
Company ot New Jersey, near Aldeue
and that on such projected roue 1
would cross Westfleld avenue, Fat
toute avenue, and the Galloping Hill
road, and stating that tne company
desired to comply with such reason
able regulations as the enid Township
Committee might prescribe.and aeking
said committee to take such action as
became necessary in the piemises and
to notify the said railroad company
thereof as speedily as possible. Tnat
in pursuance of such request, the mat-
ter was considered by tbe township
authorities, and a resolution was
passed by the Township Comniittee,
and a copy thereof, duly attested by
the Township Clerk, was served upon
the said railroad company. With the
request of said Township Commtttee,
as embodied in its said resolution,*his
company undertakes to comply. The
following is a copy of such resolution :
The New Orange and New York Rail-

way Co.
Gentlemen:—The following resolu-

tions were passed at a meeting of the
Township Committee of Union Town-
ship. Union County, N. J., September

_B j y
end that this company may 00 opera e
with the Board of Cb««en Freeholder*

securing the safety, convenience
and freedom from delay at the rail
oad crossing at Westfleld avenue of

all the Inhabitants of the county; and .
also so that both the railroad trains in
crossing Westrleld avenue, and the
lUbllc in their travel over said West j

Held avenue, may not be impeded or,
he safety r>l*ny one endangered. !
The company expresses the wiwh 1

bat it may be able to comply with
any reaponabl" request which may be
leolred by your honorable board.
Very respeotfullv submitted,

N Y. &N O R RCo..
Dennis Long, Vice President,
C. W. Hauaban, Jr., Secretary.

Dated October 14.18J7.
On motion of Freeholder Littell re-

eeived and placed on file.
HEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

Freeholder Swain reported progress
on trolley matters, with probable re-
port in full at tbe next meeting.

By the Committee to settle with
County Collector:

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Union.

Gentlemen: — Your committee to
settle with the County Collector, re
spectfully report that they have ex
amined his boohs, showing his re
ceipts and disbursements, together
with his vouchers, bonds, and coapoos
paid and bank books, and we Sod the
same agree and an correct in every
particular.

His total receipts from the
beginning of the fiscal year,

to October 1,1897, were $127 253 17
Disbursements • • • iuts.5o5.i3

27^8
Wnereas, The New York and New

Orange Railroad 'Company have no-
tified this Committee that the tracks
of the railroad are about to be laid
across Wesrflel 1 and Faitoute avenues
and the Galloping Hill road. In this
township, and have requested the 00
operation of the township authorities
in rendering the crossings safe to the
traveling public:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of
this c< mmittee, and their incistment
for the public protection is: That the
railroad company should protect the
crossing at West field avenue by the
erection and maintenance cf gates at
that place, and that the same be low
ered whenever the avenue is crossed
by any ocomotive or locomotives with
cxrs In the control of thecompany.and
raised so soon as any train has passed
over the earne; ana further, that no
locomotive or cars be allowed to stand
across the avenue at any time.

3. And be it further resolved, that
tbe Faitoute avenue and the Galloping
Hill Road Crossings be guarded by
placing electric alarm bells, or some
other mitable device, to warn the
traveling public of the approach of lo
comotive or locomotives and carn.pub-
jeot to the approval of this committee

3. That a copy of tbe resolutions be
served bytheCleik of tbe Township
upon some one of tbe railroad officials.

A. M. WOODBPFF.
Township Clerk.

Tbe railroad company Is now in-
formed that Westfleld avenue, over
which, unrtersanction nforesalJ r>t the
Township Committee of Union Town-
ship, it has now laid Its tracks, is
claimed to be under control and man-
agement of your honorable body
This company, therefore, at once, and

Balance re books - • *18,69S.U
October 27, 1897.

George W. Little,
Henry Krouse,
Benjamin King.

Committee.
On motion of Freeholder Milter, re-

ceived and placed on file.
By tbe special committee appointed

to draft an ordinance or ordinance*
relative to obstruction, openings, and
nuisances, etc , on county roads.

An ordinance to regulate the use
of any road or roads in the county of
Uni< n. that are improved and main-
tained by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of said county.

The inhabitant* of 'ho County of
Union, by their Board of Chosen Free-
holders, do enact as follows:

Section 1. That n-> person or per
sons shall disturb or tear op any roads
or roads which nball have been itn
proved and maintained by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of tbe l>>unty
of Union, or any portion thereof, by
driving over the same with |ock«*»
wheels of any vehicle, or by attaching
any drag to such vehicle, ot otherwise

Section 2. No person or persons
shall be permitted to fill up or obstruct
any of th>- gutters along tbe aMes of
such roads.

Sect on 3 No person or perrons
shall be permitted to dig up any • f
said ccuniy roads for the purpose of
laying, taking up or repairing any pipe
or pipes without first haviog obtained
permlsMonof tbe sni.l Board of Chosen
Freeholders so to do.

Section 4 No person or persons
shall be permitted to obstruct said
roads by the spilling or throwing < 1
stones, dirt or other material on said
roads.

Section 5. This ordinance shall be
construed to mean such road or nuidc
01 ly as shall have be.>n Improved and
maintained by the B< nr.i or Chosen
Freeholders of tbeCoubty of Union
and the control of which said Board of
Chosen Freeholders baa o*>t aurren
dered or reilDquNb-d, concerning
wbich the Boar-i of Chosen Freehold
ers has power to pass ordinances
under and by virtue of Chapter 16
of the Public Laws of 1897.

Section 6. That every violation of
any of the r-rovtslons of t,,IB o r j | n .
ance, shall render tbe offender sub
j»ct to a tire not exceeding fifty dol
lars for each offense, with oosU, to be
sued for and recovered by tbe clerk
of said board, for the use of said
board, in any court of competent juris
diction

Laid over for second reading.
KKW BUSINESS.

By Freeholder Littrtl:
Resolved. That when this board ad

journs. it staeds adjourned to meet
again November 18th at 2:3(t p m
On motion of Freeholder Miller tbe
resolution was adopted without dis
sent.

By Freeholder Farrell:
Resolved. That the appropriations

for hospital?, be devlded In the eame
man D> r.and given to the name hospital*
as last year. Fieebol< erRobison moved
the adoption of tbe resolution, and on
roll call it was adopted unanimously

Tbe following bills audited and ap-
proved were read, and on roll call
were unanimously ordered raid, vis

Committee Expert-* Account—
Christian Ehrllcb. $6 7.;, Addition S
Clark $5.60, W. F. Barton. $1 60. $9
W. H. Swain, $15 35. Jobn Rohison,
$10.50, he- rv Krouse. $7 70 J. F
Hubbard, $16 65 John H. Tier $0.95,
M. E. Tatham. #4.7«

Members Pay Account—Christian
Erirlich. $76.40. J. F. Huhbard. $88 26.
John FarreU. $«3 90, W. M.Swain. $.16.
Jno. F. Wabl. $ c ArM!«on 8. Clark.
$36. Jobn Robison, $48. Jacob Bruch-
lacher, $52 W. H Hulskaroper $48.
Frederick Miller, f 38, Henry Krouse,
$48. Jobn H Tier, $140.

Salaries Account—E.M. Wood. $!25.
Public Building Account— A lex an

der Kerr $34 50, ElizHbethrown Gas-
licht Company $3915, Thomas B.
Budd $27 55. Joseph G. Ogden $8 50
John C Blore $25

Jill Account—Henry J. .Jetamldt
*9 9C Robert J Montfort. If D $«2 50.
H-r.rv Hftuer $23 20 Rosa Hook $75,
John C- Blore $ '37 60, W H. Neefus
$7S 32, J. W. HU'lebrHTit & Co., $iH.4O,
Ja-nnft O Brokitw fi«OH. 'Hymn-is B
Smith $17.50 J. P. Hanifln $27 75.

IncW»nt«l» A«-onunt -Wm Howard
$100. S Ruellng livno $31.SO, Pbil'p
E Tufts. P M.. »10, N V. Oornpton
$05 J C. Pope & Co.. $90 Oh«rle« A.
Smith apent $50. Charlm TanWinkle
$8, F. W. Westcott $8015, James

Mitchell's Son's $60.
Election Acocount-rlrvlog I. Roe-,

rent. $40, A. M Woodruff, towi clerk.
$70.60, Jan. B Guttrldtte W O®0- °-
Bunnell $3.David M.Potter $8, Dennis
Lung $8, Advocate Jt-ubitsttiug Co.,
$29 S. Rusting llyuo $45. Elizabeth
Doily Journal $4» <«, J T . Mac Murray,
city cleik, $*W 60, 8. T. Marshall,
town cl-rlt, $12 M. James J. Lane $8.
Township of Cranford. rent, $20.
Michael Weckerle $8, Wm. L. A
Roenuer *8, Fted H. Voelker $9, Jas
Dwyer $3, J. F. D e m o n d ^ . - — - » - - -

Court Account—GeO. R Bockalellow
$12 85. Michael W. Boyle f7 70. $30.
James J. Carey $12 51). $40, Isaac A.
Buun, $15. $48. Jobn R Hargin $12 50,
$42.60, Henr) J. Si-hopp^ $12 60, $42 50.
Henry Smith, $12 •A). $4U. James H.
Wuite, *16 2J, *52, Robert Walpole
$17.50, $5«>, Wm. U. Sault $12 60, $40.
John Seeiana $12 &0, $10, Amos Mof.
fett $17 5(>. $Rt; Samuel .Morgan $12 50,
$40. J. C Kirkner «1? GO $'>6. Jam.'- L
Bo.lwell$i5. $48, Wm H Burnet:$30
M, Frank H. Dunn 420 $;oi.i5. W. T.
tirk, sheriff, $8 10 «53 02. Elizabeth
Daily Journal $74 50, E. P. Edwards
$30, J. C. Cole $32 50. Society Preven-
tion Of Cruelty 10 Animate $62 50. T F.
McConnick$391 67, H-rt^rt W. Knight
$42 $110. $70, James Ritchie $76, Wm.
Howard $201 48.

County Road Repaint Account—Wm.
H Weldon $456 09, $2.18122, James
W. Fink $60

Publication Account — Elizabeth
Daily Journal $2->, New Jentey Advo
•ate $25, Union Democrat $26. Union
Jounty Standard $2-i, Summit R -i-oid

$25. Summit HeiaH $2>. J . H . C u h
West Held Leaden $25. H. A. Fierson
Contractor and G<iz*ite) $2S.

Btldge Aeeoiiut-Evc;.tt & Pier-
snn $154, C. Vieelauii $5, B. Doyle
$60 R J. Neiil $65, Philip Filtmau
$61 40. William Summers $162 Mul
ford C. & L Company $:io.3o, Samuel
S Huttleld $2 26 Ct.arlea Frentz $7 35,
M. Scbwii furtn $10 .J. W. Hope $28.-
14. $50 $89.98 $198 41. Adam Gerlacb
$235. William Ryan ( J O B . Trimmer
$40, Thomas Gallagher $4 50, Wm.
Fttrr er $23o. Andrew J Gavett $92 60.
William r Ki k Sl.iKM). $1 00•, Fred
Wenzol $13.50, Adam Gerlach $20:».75.
JobnT Moore $*>3.73 $73 86. G. W.
Heath $o0. W. E C U k , 0. E , $20
W. Paynter $21 25. D. W Day & Son
$77 ao. $-47 36, Frank Murphy $47.60,
Charles Parse $J4.40. Frank Swan
wick $24 S3. Jam s O Moore $7 60,
$246 10. E M Burnett $6 60, P. Eue-
tice $2, Jamei Cole* $1160, J. M.
Knaop $4 50. J. M LeMley $37.85
W. N Sparkman $4 70. M. V. B.
Clark $5. Jobn Tohin $34. Roben
Woodruff $18 08. L"uis E Burgmiller
$10; Wm F»rrter$a-5 63.

Freeholder Krause moved to ad-
journ which was carried.

The Director declared the board ad-
| lurn.-ii until Thursday, November
I8ih. 1897. at 9 JO p m.

8. KI'SLINO RVKO, Clerk.

KDTJCATtONAL.

Miss Scnbner a Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate, and

1 artmeota. Pupi

PI AINI-IEI D

. aeadwile De-
. ..pits admitted.U, WelU»l«r
on ••prtldcatv
FRENCH KINDERO.ARTEN

JmwsnuBX. J
XISK GREEN. I Principal*.
MISS HfXLwIO. I I

8O3 U 0 M N O I AVtzNUE.
WILL RE-OPEN

Kit* Hellwte,
language* In f
luntructioo ID
For partieula •

SEPTEMBER I6TH
htfl the moderc

will «tv» dally
In th« Klnaerg»rten
thoprtBOipak. t l l la i

The PLinfieyd Academy,
S0» F.A8T FBONT 8T.

A Khool of "riulnnl Nb-aa will commence a
new term NoY-mtier isth.

tn avail roureelfut th« •xr*j>U«nal adraa-
ia*m which w» <-ff- r. and enter y >ur »*>» in
thi* growltuc ©ducmduijal tnntltuil- n.

imaujklt '
Uil*STDWtiiicedu
preparatory and

tnatttuttil. GJ
l tralnliig dep'U.

PUAINFIBUD SEMINARY
will r»-oi»n SEPTtMBE* IS. ISS7. 3othrear
Primary- Inlormwiiate and Acadnmlc d«i«rt-

U Qlrl» prniarad tor college. Oertifl-

£. E. « S T O
1. *. ARNOLD.

Prid

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvement* have been miMie and there la

now room >or another dans In the
Jinior Department. 8sou

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer
Harmony, musical f
trainliur aad eon-eat
8periaTnarmony flpirpe locluea work f rm
bothgfwnbaieowandKlYenmelod t» Htudk)

1." EAST 8 iXTU 8T . Plalnfleld. N i.
0 low Jin

usical fnrm. sUcht readtoc ear
t teehnie, to tnrrr pupil

loclu-iea work from
l l d H d k

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

I R«>», U D. BASH, D. D , N l M ( n
PtttHtmrs. Pa ; ruront". Canada: Ne< Or

leanik L».: NVw fork. N. Y.: Waahtnston. D
C.: Ban. FranelMn. Cal\ : Chicago. Li.: 8t
Louifk Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thoumt-o- >f pnvlttooa to be fllled

within the next lew months.
Address all • pHlenrtts to Union Txkcv

AosxciEa. Haltob ore Pa. cjscm

OO4L.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXT0N.

Iw., Corner 4th St.,
Invite tha pub'.- tolnspmt he op.
eratlop of theli ..ewlr added steasl
Tibratlna. mwhanlcal Krwn tor
mr ooe .which th«» oonfldeortr r«-
lleve *)3At>)'+ them tn deliver clean-
er TOU.1 Wian ta oomlble br u>»
other mofhod of aereeDlnc-

-*hlgh acd Moneybiook Coal

Ort oWrmr
• nil "No. 78" befom

H.VAN
LIMITLD.

Thanksgiving
and Furniture . I
—have cause for a"'97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
every room—a ** Portland " Range to your kitchen. You'll
then* be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
Ing on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort—
our " Portland " without an equal.

h hour q
If you can't spare the cash, well trust you to pay a

little at a time.

Solid oak 1—
btnation D e s k ~ ~ ®** B o ° ^

. Bontc«s*— R«Wy inlaid cberry frame—silk cases—rod for
«OB w o u w - brocateu* covered—new in pattern— curtain—$3 75
•0.76 $17.75

No Better Carpet Stock
to b« found in all New Jeraerthaaonrsl Call or write for prices or any
points 70a majr have in mind.

l a k Side-
boards—none
better at $15
but ha only
$9.M

Couch Dept. has been in.
creased in stock and floor
•pace—step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stoves
—tame aa abort
—$5.97

" The Portland R a a « " is tbe open enemy of extravagant coal-burn-
erm. It doe» the work of two ranges at cost of one 1

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market s t ,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | «J *•« I*1*"* St.

Telephone 680. Kewark, N. J.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

•MOBM.VAX•OXM.Fna.FUCT H. LUM. V-Pr«. JOHN W.PAtK,

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
BROCER, Corner of Park Af t , and 4th St.
If you want the BE8T GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. OOR8UNE. [AGENTS
WEST FRONT ST. '

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 1
— DEALERS I S

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock, kg

(or Adamant Wall Platter. Orders solicited.
BOICE. BUN TON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- • * • NORTH AVPMITR _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to let. MONEY to loan on first

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE-North America, of Philadelphia, Pbcenjx,of
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of imwrtca. U "
INSURANCE— New Tork life.

RAWSON A
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
223 Eart Front rfrwt. Plalnfldd. M. 3. t ]»m

A. H. ENANDER,
Oas FUtlng, Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor tor sewer connections.

21O PARK AVB.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
gwnfrSomerset and Chatham st i l ts .
North PlalnOeld. Becolar and transient
ooaroM .̂

RUDOLPH SREIOEL. Pr»Drie»nr

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

Him s.
Dealer In

iLEHISH VALLET COAk
Office TO» North avraos. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Fleas-
ant. Lshlgh Valley Ballroad. lOSOlr

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French, j

SUCCESSOR TO

French Bros.
Flour. Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St
TELEPHONE MO. 2*. _

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AV
AD the
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Central B. H. of New Jersey.
astfcndt* Coal V—4 Kxclsslrely. Ismrlst

CIMBIIBMS aa4 Cmafsrt.
i t> IUW Tsrk, faet sr Liberty u <

WklUkaU BtneU.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. Uth. 18ST.
PujuntLD A n saw YOBX.

I « n Plalnfleld i U. s »7. t w. tat. s » . j at,
• 0hT It, 8 A 8 8D.8SS.84t.9I8.10 14. 10 IT, 11 10
StiV.IS.101.8SO. 918. 10 IT. 11 28 P. m. Sun-
Ji7,i !«.» ST. 6 W. 8 OL 8 61 |lO 08, ft to. 11 la a.
£ ; ft 8*1 48. 8 17. 8 80.6 41. 7 01. 8 13.882.9 it,

iSsvs New York, foot Liberty street, at 4 So.«•». . ._ . . . looo a. m : 1200 m..

790,800,880. 9 Ifc Mjfl, 1148
;ht. Sunday. 4 •«. 7 00. 9 00'

. „ _ u u . . . i 00. ISO. 2 30.4 00. 6 90,7 00.
JJa^OO, lOOOp. m.: laltnlght: 100a.m.
SaveNew York from Whitehall street at

» MT7 68. 8 40. 9 OH, 10 UO.11 65 a. m . I 00. 1 IS, -i 26.
1*136. J 1 M » , 466 6 2F. 666,6 10. « 28 668.
t IB. 8 26. » 10. * M. 1140 p. CO- 121S night'
gnidays-At 7 00. 8 66 a. m , 12 00 m , U 66. 2 80.
i l t 116, T 26. 9 6S p. m.. 12 16 night.

pLAnfFUXD AKD NEWABK.
LaavePlalDfletd at 6 37. m . «»». 7 47. 8 00.

ISLt48.t28.10l4.10j7.il 10a. m.; 12 0a. 115.
1OT. tat. 8 12. 881. 4 64. 6 SX 6 64. 6 46. 703, 8 30,
Vn 11 as p.m. Sunday 8 01. 8 K. 10 Og. Hit

,: 1268.146. 880. S4LT01. 813. 882.
L ? e w a r k a t « l s . T l 8 . 8 03 8 38 90s. 1006

. B :1210.1l6. 135, 235. 335. 4 05. 440.601,
|ja"(iS. 8l». 715. 735. 8 40. 1006. U »6 p_
• Sunday. 7 Is. 90s. 990. 1036a. m . ; l i o ,
n»,»*5.4O5.61S.7». »90,10a0p. m.

f N k l h

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Passengers for Newark please chance oars
•iRizabeth.

Leave Plalnfleld 6 46. 7 10. 8 it. 9 64. u Ooajn
l tnau. m »» . 4 3«, eoa.ti6.6s4.co4.tos.
tit . 188. 7 IS. T 94. 8 it 10 38, 11». p. m: 12 44
•Mit. Banday646. 806. »66. a.m 108,880.
liatSJ.tso, 1011. 1114 p. m.

DaveSomervMe at too tSO. 7. T27. T 88.
T«L8l9.»02.»K7. 11 45. a m: 12 60. 1 48. 2 06
88X4 80.6 38. «08. 6 40. 8 07. 8 44. l l 06 p. m
|udayat8j6 . «46.10 46a. in: 12 36. laO. 6l»
ISfcT**• **• 8**• 1°°0 p. m.

' PLAINTIKLJ) A1CD SASTOM.
Tjatre PlainOeld at 6 46. 8 it, 9 84 a. m- 101.

1&466.6I6.6 <«.8 2l.p. m. Sunday at 6 4*.
»s.m:aOit»p m.

^Sastonat 102. 7oO.»oo.a.m:un.
p.m. Sunday at 71*. n aa a. m;t as

p. a.
FLAUCITSXP AHD ULKX HOPATOOVO.

Leave Flainfleld »64a. m; 6 os. 615 p. m
WESTWARD comrscnoHB.

8 48 a. m.—For Flemiiigton. Easton. Allen-
town. Beading. Harrbburg, Piittsville.
Saaeh Chunk.Williams port, Tamaaiia.

1M a. BV—For staticns to High Bridge, oon
neetlnc for stations on High Bridge B-aneh.

8 it a.m.—For Flemington. D. L. ft W. B
B Barton Bangor and Baueh Chunk.

• 64 a. m.—For Fleml gton. High Bridge
SrasehD L.4 W. B. B.. Eautoo. lUlentown.
leading. Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk. Wil-
iamsport. Tamagua. Pottsvllle^_8hamokin.

; Uaoooke. and Upper .Lehlgh. vFUkesbarre.
UuehOhunk.
1M p. m. way for Easton. connecting at

Jmtetion for station o n D . L i W. B B.
1 ll p. m.—For Flemington. Easton. B»th-

Alientown. MauehChunk. Beading.
Fottavflle, Tamao.ua. Sunbury.

WUkeebarre and Seraaton.
4 tt D. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Danger

AUeDtnwn. Mauch Chunk. Scrantoo, WUies-
barre. Tamaaaa. Bhamokin. (buffet parlor ear
toBcraaton.) _

108 and 816 p. m- way or Flemineton and
•sstoD connecting at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge ~

a 18 p. m.—I
t

Chunk.

ehem
and

8 3 'p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehen and Allen'

6 a a. m. Bundayb—For Easton. Bethlehem,
AUentown. Mauch Chunk. Wiikeebarre and
Bcranton. a

8 Ot a- m. Sundays for Easton.
s es o. m. Bundars—High Bridge Branch f
utoa. allentown. Maueh Chunk. Tamaqn
eadlng. and Harrisburg.
8 09 p. m. Sundays—For Flemington.

at p. m. Sundays—For Ea
lentown. Mauch Chunk. __.

etc, and at Junction for D . L. <
~VOB IiOKO BBAXCX. OCXAX nSOVK. BTO.

.jiaT* Plalnfleld at* 17.8 U.10«7 a.m.; 1 U.
t i l 68t. 6 84 p. m. Sundays, (exoeptt i l s s t 6*4 p. m. B
0«aanOrove.)saa.m.:SS0p

forPerthAmboy. SST. 6ST.
io»l l l < « L 6 S S SS*

—
Si*. 918. 1014
OS 8

1091 •>•>.; l l s . « ( l 8 S t . 88*. TOt p.m. ana-
dim. IB «js.:ssOp. m.

For AUsatta City, s 37 a. m.; 118 p m.
ForFrseo<*lJ37. gl3.10S7a.rn.: 1U s tL

For Ltxewood. Toms Biver and Barnegat
3ST.Sis.MMa-m.toLftkewood: i u . 3 6 i p j n
8uaaays8(la.m

BOYAL BLUE LIKE.
LearePlalnfleid for Philadelphia 8 IT. 8 44.
4i7H)44 a-m.; a IT. 108,184*. aas* sSLtST*.
n aight. SanJsya. t lT.t 4f.its.H)44a.m.

tsj .4t t jo**. ts**pm.: \ 17 night.
For Trenton. 117, 710. 8 44, 9JS a. m. i lo l .

air.4M.4M*. tst* saut8T>ji.s7.; 117night.
Sns Jays, a 17.8 46.9 tt a. m.: « * . 4 wt.% V. 6 at*
p si.: llTnight.

and Washington at 6 IT. 8 44.
fc^M.s t » . 8 8 4 r t a t » p . m.jJlT night
lays. 617.10 tt a. m.; fOv*^ t sf* p. mT-i IT

_ r Buflklo. Chicago and all points West
w#ek-dayBatt64 a. m ; 8 « p hi. Sundays.

"Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked (*)
ehange ears at Bound Brook

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates
mar be had on application la advanoe to the
•leket agent at the Htsrtnn.,. r

T. H. O1JHATJSEN. *- "*' <• * '
General Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILLlOAi/,
In effect November 14,1807.

HIVE SOUTH PLAHTFIELD, N. X

T44&. m. l u a n d s s i p . m. datlr. Bandars
• « and 6 is p. m. Local for Maoch Chunk.

> 10 a.m. dally: Express for Buffalo. Niagara
FWa. Chicago and principal lateimedlate
stations.

li 54 a. m.. 3 34 and 7 K p. m. dally exoept
Sanday. Sunday l i 39 a. m. Local for Bound
Brok. -

13 M p. m. dally exoept Sunday. "Black
Diamond Express" for Bochester and Buffalo

lWand4 5* p. m. daily except Sunday. ex-
Vest for Wilkesbarre. Scranton. Pottsrille.
Hazleton, Shamokin and principal intermedl-
•ts Ktatlons.

• 25 p. m. da'ly. Loral for Eaatnn.
7Mand9 5«p. m. daily, solid vestibule

Prow for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
Principal Intermediate rtatioos.

" i p m . dajly exoept Sunday, fast line for
Buftalo.

»is p. m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction.

for New York and Brooklyn local < « . T 15.
'43and 9 40a. m.. 2 29. 4 45and 7 10p.m. Bun-
4«y7 55.9 03 a .m. . 2 29 and 7 10 p. m. Express
' JS. 8 •!!, 10 02 a. m.. l i 17, 5 03.7 07 and 9 06 p.m.
Sunday 7 25 a-. n>.. 7 07 p. nT

For Perth Amboy and intermediate stations
• 48,7 50.10 05. a. m.. 12 16. 2 33, 5 20. 6 35 and
T » p . m. Sunday 8ooand9 10a. m.. *38 and

V.'i

sold

at
oply

Down In a Coal Mine
good quail ti<

are eaailT determined from the poor.
The colid chunks that are tree from
slate la the ooal that brings the big-
gest prioee.Orumbllngooalla the kind
that rrmgnfi the dust and It's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
soUd ooal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.
Opal. LmnbasS, An. * m-*n Watehung A

Everything

Childs a Stanley,
f«8 NORTH AVM.

Greenhouses In Netherworld and WestfleM.
A large aasortmeot of choice cut flowers al-
ways on band. Smilax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral designs at
short notice.
DEOOBATION8 FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attarasy at Law\ MssMlta

Jostles <f the Peace, r, • -» #-

and Notary P B M

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.
Ot>ratrom8a. m.to9p.m. rsa

FRANK OAY
rt*. *kor'4iXTH Sir..«t»jsu* f s » r Atwtrit)" '

barding stable In ai ita bnuMSMa

Hones boarded by day. wee* o
Telephone Ho* tfi % I'1'

HOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
There has not been an laorcss mad* In the
. *., -»-. price of oar .

" MEATS
While others mar nitse'In prffle we

to pail through wtth the old prioas.
1; W. VAN SUKLB,

Telephone 148 B. 13a North arenue

. for further information oonault Ticket
Agent.

<>»». BOLMN H. WILBTJB.
Oen'-ral Huperintendent.

H. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.8. LEE.

General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHF.B.
AsB't General P&hsenicer Agt.

_ _ Philadelphia. Pa.
WWYOBK TKHMINALS-Foot of Cjitlandt

DesbmeaeN and 3Sd streets.

Ready for Business
erldently. and the business shoo d be done br
all mean*. Buildings require paint O
eoorse. a boose mar be left unpalnted sad
le'tto become west> erbeaten and a wreck
That doesn't par. though: If s muoh eheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best in the market for durability under the
mo«t trying conditions. They are weil
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
tblng in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure et Malls.

NEW YORK MAILS.
ArrlTO—7:*>. R:«O. li:so a.m.*:S0. s. »:S0p,m
0l"«e—7:3».9:-j»a m...l:». Sjflo and 7:*) y. m.

SOMRBVnikand EASTON.
Am*»—«:40 u m., 3 and 6:i» p. m.
Close—7:20 a. m.. H:is and <::0p m.

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlnxrt.
Arrive—«:«). 11:«a.m, 100. and »*) p. m
Clo«e—7:?". »:aiia. m.. 12:1s and 5̂ )0 p. m.
Tjnragh fast mail for West and South, elooe
sKWpn-.

WARRENVILLE
l » : s 0 p n «

Office open from 9:30 tolO;sOa. m.
Mai) closes at t:ln n. m.

H.HETITELD.P M

WT ~^W "•••»- -^T 1SBI- -«B^r ••BBF' 1BJB- 1

Collars
and Cuffs

nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
np collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Oar plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. So
is our work. If yon
want yonr collars and
cuffs to look like new
have onr wagon call for
them We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer wh&n washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost $1 or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HILUER <ft CO.,
179 Nwtk AVMM.

x. ranc". J. w. B. rams.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
lire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

He. M7 b a t Fnat St., O*». Park Am.

M. POWERS
Dealer In 8aDsriorQaamr Lehlah and

MIXXD00AL,»i.7S.
YardTfeto m Sooth Are. Office 171 Boctfc

ATe_ opposite B. R, Station.
rretopfaoneftA.

L JL HUOER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Xc
etc Oooda deUwred to any part of the ettr
tree of charge,
ao Park Are. Telephone OalL J» A.

CLAASSEN'S
ToBsorial
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. ' Ladies' and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVKRYTHINa NBW. 11 Sly

NEUriAN BfROS.
HIGH-GRADE
* '* GfeOCERS

Choice Teas and
, t - 1 . , . i • 1 »f i %. 1 / » i n »

W. J, STEPHENSON
North Aveni
Near the depot

146 North Avenue,'

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TKLzraoirK m m . •

- N B W YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an e«iuess Bne between PLAIN-
riXLD. HKWABK and HSW TOBK
Office in Plainfleld at

161 Iffovtb Avo-
WOoods forwarded br direst In* to al

parts of the world. -«•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. ISi. % «

A. Hecht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St

(Late of Loxlntton Ave. and 73d Bt.. N. T.)
mp«Tt^l and .1..me~tlr wini|.|p» miirable for

htrilee and upntlonien. Clerical KarmratB
uniforms ana Mverit«*-: a'w> i-l»anlng. dreing.
roonring. repairing anil prexxlng. The latest
fashion platan recelTM monthly.

William Hand & Son,

HONEY

shortness of
breath—a
sensation HALE'S
of'dryness
and heat

t h r o a t HOREHOUNO
Neglect V AN°!
is dangerous. TAR

Hale*. Hooey of Hereaonad and Tar act*
Uke a charm 00 the throat and broachialtobc*.
V N it before U't too late. Bold by druggisu.

OF

Pike'* Toothmcne Dmpa c m in one minute

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

* . . - • * •

New York Annoanoement,
-Oat Aiiirrlesn Homo aad Howtt Fll»li»Ta<

'Homsr's Furniture'
Th . licst in tfic Market.

AM v- li" UcAire to buy reliable Fur-
itiir.*. \v!iHth.er*in medium or finest

gr.-uj.--, \viI lind our stock the most
ltd VII ii m-.-oiis to select from for tfiese
rousmis: It represents the produc-
tion« of the best makers only, aind
is the largest and most varied ID
America, while oar prices are th«
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold tor. |

The oomploion*** of our •aaortmesU* ean
best be undontood Irna the last tbat
we exhibit more than Jtm kmmtnt « V * " '
Btdrvom 8tU in ««T«ry Tarlerr at wood.

f B B t d
in «T

over 7» pattern* of Brass BeostMdsi a»
well as endlem lines of Parlor. Drawlag
Bourn. Library and Dialag Boost Foralture
of the most artlstie styles, and raogiiiic
from the mnrftwt aad l««»p»n»lv» to the
moat elaborately earvwi aad Inlaid.

Oae entire Boor devoted t* TeaMtaa
Carved Furniture. Froneh Oablaeta/aad
other foreign production*.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
61-65 W. 2M 8t^ New Tork

D R D E C K E R B
SHAKE MA

S3 UNION SOVARsT-WCrr
Between 16th and irtb Streets,

ESTATE OF JOANNA K. MAJ8ON. de-
E oeased. Pursuant to the order of George
T. Parrot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
nttde. on the applleation >t the undei '
•xeoutor of said deceased, notioe la
given to the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hlblt to the subsoriber at %n West Sighth
street Plalnfleld, New /erse*. under oath 01

the estate of said deceased within nine months
from the twenty-fifth day of September. tW7.
or then will be forever barred from prosecut-
ing or reoovering the same against the sub-
ID* 10 EUGENE H. HATCH. Executor.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our ' '
IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers la

WALL r i m . PAISTS. OILS, GLASS, .
*n Park avenue, comer Second street.

esnnATBs

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

NextSATURDAY, Nov. 20

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRO NT ST.
«t.s».6i.CT.65.«T.08Peirl r L U l n r i t L U ,
8t.. Bro<klyn Boroagh. Greuter .1. T. H. J.

GREAT F1REIN LONDON
More Than $20,000,000 Damage

Done by Flames.

WHOLE BLOCKS BUBNED

sixty Gnat Warehouses Contained
• ad llaadreda »f Flraia Barnea
Ool, the Are* Sirept Belaa; Orel
KMI.IHK) H u n Tarda.

The greatest fir* In many years vis-
ited London yesterday, sweeping an
Immense business and warehouse dis-
trict. It started In Hamsell street, and
before the Fire Department arrived
had already spread to six buildings
and was beyond the control of the de-
partment. Hamsell street. Wells street.
Jewln street, Nlcholl Square and whole
blocks reaching to Aldersgate and
Crrpplegate were swept.

At one time the flames reached to
within four hundred yards of the Gen-
eral Postofflce. situated on St. Martin's
Le Grand.

London, Nov. 20.—The most extensive
fire that has occurred in London for
ten years started at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In Oppenheimer's paper fac-
tory, near Aldersgate street. The flames
rapidly spread to Wells street, Jewln
street, Hamsell street and Nichols
square, and by 6 o'clock over fifty
large buildings were burning. The fire
got beyond control and spread in ail
directions. Practically the entire fire
fighting force of London waa sum-
moned to the scene.

The buildings destroyed Include sev-
eral large fancy goods warehouses, and
the loss br the destruction of their con-

pCs will be enormous. The flames ex-
tended to within <our hundred yards of
the General Postofflce.

The lire Is supposed to have originated
from an explosion of gas. Six buildings
on Hamsell street were ablaxe before
the firemen got well at work. The ex-
tremely narrow streets and the limited
water supply rendered their efforts al-
most futile for nearly three hours.
Forty-three basins— firms on Hamsell
street alone war* horned out. and
nearly fifty buildings, all of them large
warehouses, w*re totally destroyed.

The fire almost surrounded the Crip-
plegate Church, one of the oldest and
most historic buildings In the metropo-
lis. Although It waa exposed to most
intense heat the church' resisted the
flames. The vicarage waa burned to the
(round. The area burned over exceeds
two acres.

The warehouses destroyed
mostly flve-story brick buildings,
though some of them were built of
stone. Many of the buildings
filled to the extent of their capacity
with Winter stocks of fancy goods. The
district burned waa the centre of the
feather dealers, furriers, mantle and
cloak establishments and kindred
trades, and was also the location of
most of the carriers abroad, including
those shipping goods to the United
States.

One hundred and fifty warehouses
were destroyed, and th* loss Is esti-
mated at S2S.OOO.0O0. which is the great-
est material damage by Ore that Lon-
don has sustained since the great fire
In 1666. It is remarkable that no one
was killed. The only injuries reported
up to a late hour last evening were
those of two firemen, who were hurt by
falling walls. -'

The Sees* • ! tfc* Fire.
Harasell street, where th* treat fir*

originated, is In th* Cripplegate district
of London, not far from th* General
Postoflice. Aldersgate street is the larg-
est thoroughfare near the scene of the
fire, and passes the General Postofflce
Into St. Martin's Le Grand, which is
opposite th* southern portion of th*
Postofflce.

'The Great Fire of London," which
occurred on Sept. 27. ISM, was on Fish
Hill street, and destroyed 4(0 streets,
eighty-nine churches and 13,200 houses,
valued at over thirty-five million dol-
lars.

DIPHTHERIA IN LEAD PENCILS.

Many persons cannot take
plain cod-liver oil

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets,

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you.
can take Scott's Emulsion.

50c and $i.oo» all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, New York.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN TEXAS.

Oae Man InMaiMIr Killed and \m-
othi-r Mortally W o u i r d .

Pallas. Tex., Nov. 20.—At S ociock
last evening, at Waco. Tex.. JuJ.;^ C
B. Gerald, one of the best-known law-
yers in this State, shot and Instantly
killed W. A. Harris, a leading insur-
ance man of Waco, and mortally
wounded J. W. Harris, editor of the
Waco Dally Times-Herald. The latter
will probably die.

Judge Gerald was wounded twice la
the affray, one bullet striking him la
the back and another in the right
wrist. A negm bystander was wounded
In the left leg.

The Harris brothers and Judge O*r-
aid met at Fourth street and Congress
avenue while on their way home rrom
business. A few words only had passaf]
when the trio began shooting.

Polios officers rushed up and Sflsed
the combatants, who appeared to b*
clinched In a bunch. The killing aad
wounding wan done before the ofllostw
could get the men separated.

All parties have been known to a*
colas; armed, and th* tragedy of tats
evening? surprises no one. Editor Braaa
was aot mixed up In It. but there ara
reasons to believ* that the feud is by
no means ended. In fact, most pmpta
believe that It is only fairly begun.

The Gerald and Harris families ara
highly connected socially, profession-
ally, politically and in business life.

NEW YORK'S HORSE SHOW.

Ms> Apatraetaal* DiaalaaHoa *>f la t *

Oersas Transmitted Through B i .
c k a a m Btaal* ta Pvsille Seaoola.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. SO.—City San-
itarian Clark baa Just concluded an In-
quiry into the alarming increase of
diphtheria among public school pupils
since the opening of th* Fall session,
and announces that th* disease has
spread In the distribution of pencils
and penholders.

Under the system in vogue in schools
each child Is required to take Its pencil
and penholder to th* teacher's desk In
the afternoon. They are placed in a
box and the next' day are redistributed,
Mr. Clark says each child may thus
have a different pencil and penholder
every day. and as children often hold
them In their mouths, fltffttt Is thus

New Tork. Nov. tS:—Taer* was no
appreciable diminution of Interest or
attendance at the National Horse Show
Association's big exhibition at Madison
Square Garden yesterday. Afternoon
and evening the big amphitheatre waa
crowded. The success of the affair
financially may be gauged from th*
fact that the management admits that
18,000 persons saw th* programme of
Thursday decided.

Th* big building was ablase last
evening, and the scene at 10 o'clock
was full of life and go- The program me
waa most attractive, and. as but on*
more day of the exhibition remains,
there was a general desire to avoid tb*
crowd, which is always a feature of
the closing hours of the show. But ap-
parently there was no escaping- th*
Jam. Thousands were of the same
opinion, and consequently there were
fully ten thousand parsons present last
•venlng.

The prise winners and owners follow
in the order named:

Cab horses. Dandy, James Ham-
mond; Dandy, Jerome Conn ere; Klon-
dyke, T. Mooney. Tandems, Coxey.
Whirl of Town. C. T. Bs^es: North-
light, Great Caesar. George S. Gagnon;
Duke, Holly, A. X Nutting. Special
prise, Waldorf-Astoria Cop, Von Har-
binger, Joseph E. WIndener. Jumping
six feet six. Chappie. J. Holloway; Per-
fection. Mrs. Francis Beard; Lady
Rosebery, Adam Back.

w n̂«mnî a ted.
Experiments have been made, and

pencils and penholders are to be put
through a process intended to kill the
H germs.

Ho Hew Trial far Darraat.
Ban Francisco, Nov. to.—Another trial

for Durrant was refused yesterday by
Judge Bahrs. when the prisoner's coun-
sel asked that he be tried for the mur-
der of Minnie Williams, the servant
Ctrl who was strangled In the church
Just a week after Blanche Lamont dis-
appeared. Durrant's counsel asserted
that th* trial should be held, as it
might develop new facts which would
reveal the real murderer.

The general opinion Is that this was
a device to gain time, as the trial and
appeals would consume at least two
years. Th* police have a much strong-
er caa* against Durrant for Minnie
Williams' murder than for the crime
for which be to now under sentence of

p A. DUNHAT1.
* ^OS^S*»^SBSB»BB«»——"CBwwl Rs^sT^BBBMsf stJsVf

1 •» Park •*•. Sewers. Pavements snd
Itnprownents. Pobluher of city map 1
atlas. Telechone «—If ,

Oar aaval Rcacrvca.
Washington. Nov. ».—Secretary Long

will, in a few days, issue an order de-
signed to place the State Naval Re-
serve on a war footing before next
Summer. This will be accomplished by
the detail of regular naval officers to
instruct the militia battalions in the
work and duties expected of them in
case of hostilities.

The scheme, so far as developed, is to
assign the seacoast reserves under su-
pervision of the nearest navy yard
commandants. The Massachusetts,
New Tork and Eastern Pennsylvania
Reserves will be inspected and taught
by officers from the Boston, New York
and League Island navy yards. The
Rhode Island forces will be under the
guardianship of the Newport training
station.

Aajoay la the Death Caalr.
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 20. — Albert

Frantz. murderer of Bessie Little, was
killed by electricity yesterday. Owine
to a bad adjustment of the apparatus
he was not dead until the current had
been turned on for the fifth time.
Smoke arose from the body and the
room was filled with the odor of burn-
ing flesh.

"1 have nothing to say." were
Frames last words. He declared his
Innocence In a last appeal to the Gov-
ernor.

On AUK. IS. 189«. Frantz shot and
killed his sweetheart. Bessie Little, at
Dayton, Ohio. He had betrayed and
then tired of the girl.

^ wiettan «f 'War.
Havana, Nov. 17, via Key West, Nov.

M.—Gen. Blanco has reported to th*
Madrid Government that the losses in
that Spanish army in Cuba amount to
1M.0M men from th* beginning of th*
war, 4S.O0Q of them now being sick la
U s Spanish hospitals. Of the 1*2.090 reg-
ular troops received by Gen. Weyler,
only tt.000 men fit for duty remain.

Lmsr Strike Settled.
I New Tork. Nov. 20.—The longest
strike among the garment workers
that ever occurred in New Tork has
been oHdtllf closed In favor of the
strikers at ISO Rlvlngton street, the
cloakmakers* headquarters. The 8,000
girls and men who have been on strike
in detachments since mid-Summer are
back at work. *

aa • ( Theatre Rats.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—A resolution

prohibiting the wearing of any hat or
cap In a theatre'has been introduced in
the City Council and has every proba-
bility of becoming a law. The women
are much wrought up over the crusade,
but appear to be helpless to prevent
the adoption of th* resolution.

I The <taeea Thaska Vs.
! London, Nov. 20.—The United States
Embassy has received a letter from the
Queen expressing her Majesty's warm-
est thanks for the many expressions of
good will on the part of the citizens of
the United States contained In the Jubi-
lee addro??-? of which the Queen has
been the recipient.

i
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had the largest increase
in income of any Life In-
surance company in the
United States.

Life Insurance for Men, Women and Children.
$50,000 to SIS.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE:
Yearly, Half-Yearly.

Quarterly, Weekly.

Write for Information
I Home Office
Newaik.N.J-

LESLIK P. W*«»,
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R. I . DAWSON, Superintendent,
East Front Street and Perk Avenue. Box 725, Pleinfield, M. J.
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WITH ROD AND GUN?
Henry VoBseller and Clarence R

Tn >rn went to White house today on
a sLort huntiDR trip.

J. A. Smith and Dr. Gooley have
just returned foom the south where
they have been hunting game.

The members of the Climax Gun
Club held a regular shoot on their
grounds last Wednesday afternoon
which was well attended by local
sports, and some good scores were
made. The handicap contest resulted
as follows: Smith, scratch, 23: Keller,
•cratch, 18; Darby, 5, 27; Branting-
hani, 1, 30; Manning, 1, 21. In the
team match Smith and Manning con
tested against Keller and Branting
ham. Each team scored 41 out of a
poeeible 60, and a shoot-off a ten bird?
followed to decide the match. Keller
and Brantingham won the match b\
•core of 18, while their opponents
scored 16.

GOLF.

On Thanksgiving Day there will be
two events open to all members of the
Hillside Tennis and Golf Club. In
the morning beginning at 9:90, handi
cap foursomes (partners to be drawn)
will be played; and in the afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, there will be a driving
contest, each participant to drive five
balls, the aggregate distance of carry
and roll of any three to be taken in
each case. Suitable trophies will be
awarded. Entrance fee fifty cents for
each event. Entries must be in the
hands of the committee not later than
the evening of November 24th.

Bot-

THEATRICAL.

_: The coming to Music Hall this eve
Ding of Mark Twain's remarkable
play,"Pnddn'head Wilton," which has
been so skillfully dramatized by
Frank Mayo, will do doubt bring out
one of the largest audiences of the
season. This will be the first appear-
ance here of this beautiful production
which is one of the biggest successes
this country has seen in the past few
yeai 8, not only from a financial point
of view but from an artistic standing
as well, and why" should it not be so
With two such minds as Mark Twain
and Frank Mayo in colaboration it
would be strange indeed if this work
was anything but interesting and ol
the brightest order. "Puddn'head
Wilson" is not only a great play am
a great comedy but it is founded upon
a most original theme; the theory o
the <humb marks as a means of a per
sonal identification.

The Salter & Martin mammoth
original, 3 carload Uncle Tom's Cabin
Co , at Stillman Music Hall Wednes-
day, Nov. 24th, is actually a $20,000
production of this grand old historical
play—a magnificent scenic production
It requires a whole train of three
sixty-foot palace cars to transport this
mammoth spectacular. The parade
is the fines' ever witnessed.

—Fancy' India River, Florida
oranges, pppcial for Thanksgiving
week, are now in
Bros.

stock at Neuman

For

v>
•and Children.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Wotioes under this head are published by

The Daily Free* free of charge, when
lied fresh earn week by authority.. Oo>y

must b« in hand by 10 a. m. Saturday
ure insertion, and should be supplied
'hen possible J
St. Joseph's (B. C.) Church—Rev .William. H.

Miller, pastor. Masses at 8:90and 10:90 a. m.:
unday-scbooL 2:30: evening devotions. 8.
St. Mary's IB. C.) Church—Rev. P. E. Smyth,

pastor. Masses at 7:90. «:so. »:90. io:»a. m.:
evening devotions at 8. Sunday-school. 1:10

. m.
Mission Church of the Heavenly Rest.

Hlnton avenue. William VSInans Moore and
'rancis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Moro-
ns service at 11 o'clock. Sunday-school

at »:« a. m. Evening prayer at 4 o'clock.
First Baptist church. Rev. D. J. Yerkes. D.

D. pastor—Services at lo:30a.m. and 7:90 p.
i. Sunday-school at»:» p. m.
Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. Cornelius

Sehenck. Ph. D . pastor. The pastor will
preach morning and evening at l":ao and

:X). Evening HUVIJ'X t. "Eating Bivad In th«
Linitdom ofGod." Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m
Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Rev. \> illiam

!. O'Donnell. pa*tor— Preaching at 11 a.
m. and at »p. m. M Tnlng *uhjec.t. "Ameri-
can Oreed and Gratitudo; evening subject,
'Typical Women." Sunday school at s p. m
Evworth League. 7:15 p. m.

First Church of Christ. Rev. H. W. McKane.
pastor—Morning subject. "Buying Pearls:''
ivenlag. "Do Not Put New VTioe in Old
les." ChrUtian Endeavor a t ' p. m.
W. C. T. TJ. Booms. Watchuog avenue and

Fourth street. 9:15 a. m.—This meeting will
be led by Mr. Bharkey. All ate welcome.

First M. E. Church. Rev. Wtnfleld C.
Snodgrass. pastor — Public worship and
t machine at 10:90 a. m and 7:9u p. m. Eve-
ning suTTect. "The End of the World." bun-
day-school. 1:90 p. m Ep worth League
prayer meeting. 6:45 p. m.

Reform HalI-8. B. Scribner will lead the
4 p m. meeting tomorrow

Church of the Redeemer. Grove street and
Mercer avenue.—SI«rninit service and sermon
at U:15. Sunday-school at 3 p. m. Evening
prayer at 4:30.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. i. W
Richardson, pastor—Preaching by the pas-
tor. Morn'ng. io:3n; evening. 7:90. Hunaar-
sobxM. '-':••"> p. m Morningfitheme. "Pr«*ach-
Ing? Yet Castaway." eveilng. "The Usefu
Young Woman." Ail sittings free.

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (UnltartaD.
Rev. A. C. Klckeraon. oastor-Preachirij
«ervice at 1O:3U a. m. by the pastor. Subject
"Old Age and the Hearafter " Sundar-school
ll:45a. m. Mr. Nlekeroon will give the next
talk in the course on Dr. Manineau's teach-
ings. Subject. "The Prote-tants and the
ScrlDturen." All interested are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Congregational Church.West Seventh street.
Rev. C.L. Goodrich, pastor.—Mnrning service
at 10:30. Huhject ot sermon. "Paul on Woman
and the Family." Sunday-school at -i:45 p. m
Evening i-ervlce at 7:30, address by Arthur
W. Milbury. of New York, on "How to Help
Men to Help Themselves.'*

Grace M. E. Church. Rev. Henry J. John
ston. pastor—Preaching services at 10:90 a. m
and 7:45 p m. In the morning the pastor
will address the young converts on "Keeping
in the L..ve of God." followed by baptism, re
ceptionof members and Communion. Eve
ning. special meetings continued. Subject
"The Imperitent Thief." Sunday-school. 2:90
p. m. Eiiworth League at 7 p m.

St. Stephen's Church. Rev. 8. P. Simpson
rector—Holy Communion. 7:9D a. m.'.morn
ing prayer, litany and sermon, l i : Sunday
school. »:48 a. m.: evening prayer.

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. Chas. E
Herring, pastor. Morning. "The Bainbow o
Service:" evening. "I* God Really Interested
la Us."

Y. M. C. A. Building-9 ::»n a. m.. Bible
training class-.4:16 p.m.. -oung men's meet
ing in the ball at which Llet.-(Jol Brewer, o
the Salvation Army, will make an address
There will he a violin solo and quartette Mug
ing; 6:15 Bible class for members of the
physical department.

The .Volunteers of America. Front street-
Meetings will be held at 11 a. m. and :> ami
p. tn. Capt. and Mrs. C. F. MUford who havu
tor the past four month* been in charge of the
work here will hold their farewell service
tomorrow. Their final meeting will be he I'
Thursday evening next, and Friday they g<
to their new appointment, and new offlVn
are coming to take their places. O>l. Hall
m >ud and A. D. C. Hmythe. the celebrate
baritone, are expected soon. Command*
Booth Is also fxpected in the very near luture

Y. M. C A Notes.
The National conference of tbe Sun

day-school Field Workers' Assooia
tlon will be held in the T. M. C. A
building January lsth to 20th

The gymnasium at the Y. M. C. A
is being overhauled and put in
thorough repair under the super
vision of Physical Director Heywocd

The last prayer meeting in ob-
servance of the week of praye
will be held in the T. M. C. A
building this evening at 9:30 o'clock
Irving Li. Brady will conduct the
meeting.

The class work of the young men's
class in the T. M. C A. gymnasium
will hereafter be held Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays, instead of
Mondays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, as formerly.

Lieutenant-Colonel Brewer, of New
York, one of the most noted speakers
of the Salvation Army, will address
the men's meeting in the T. M. C. A
building Sunday afternoon. Tbe
Martin quartette will also assist, and
there will be violin solos by William
McKili-p.

—Malliaon. the North Avenue drug-
gist has purchased a new soda wt^er
fountain. «

la Short Paragraph* That are l a - ,
to Krad. Darts* the Spar* '

Moment* of Many Bony Fl.lnfleldrr.

—Miss Fbeips has opened her art
studio lo the City Bank building.
Visitors always welcome.

—A stone walk is about to be laid
on Chatham street along side of Zeller
& White's establishment.

—Bockfellow. the grocer, has a
large variety of Just the things that
you want for a Thanksgiving dinner.

—A. B. Thorn, of Somerset street.
baa started tbe plumbing work on the
Stillman building on West Front
street

—C. F. Debele, of Fine drove Farm,
s very proud over the arrival of a calf
weighing 118 pounds. It is a Holstein
and a very One oue.

—Dr. Stearns, of Philadelphia, will
meet his Bible olaas at T. N. C. Hall,
klonday morning at 7:45. All Bible

students are cordialy invited.
—The board of managers of tbe

hospital will meet tomorrow and will
probably receive a report concerning
he Spielkartenfest, as to tbe amount
realized in cash.

—A specialty of new nuts of all
varieties will be made at Neuman
Bros., tbe Watcbung avenue grocers,

today and during Thanksgiving week.
Mixed nuts or English walnuts, very
choice*, as cents a pound.

—As will be noticed in tbe advertis-
ing columns of Tbe Press today, tbe
third grand masquerade ball of the
Twilight Social Club v ill be held in
tbe Orescent Rink Thanksgiving Eve.
The music will be furnished by
Rogers, and tbe committee in charge
promise a big time to all who attend.

PYTHIANS B G TIME.

r r w n r u n Lode* Acorpte* Its SOOtti
I n t e l Last Night.

The was a big time up at tbe meet-
ing of Pereervance Lodge. Knights of
Pythias, last evening, when the third
rank was conferred on the 199th and
the 2"0th candidates. The long form
was worked by the team assisted by
the members of Crescent Division.
Uniformed Bank. Grand Master and
Exchequer Patrick, of Rutherford,
was present and there were delegations
from Perth Amboy, Boselle and
Elizabeth. Goodwill and Unity
Lodges were also represented by large
delegations. The .members of Per-
severance Lodge turned out in large
numbers.

After the Initiation came songs and
speeches and then followed a banquet
The visitors agreed that Perseverance
Lodge was the banner lodge of the
State and the grand officers agreed
with them.

The new uniforms for the initiatory
team were received in time to be used
last evening for the first time.

A Troablraoan* Boy.
A lad named James Grey was

brought before the City Judge this
morning, charged with disturbing tbe
peace in the neighborhood of the
Washington public school H • was
reprimanded. The tilal of WiliUru
Prior on the charge of non support,
preferred by his wife, was adjourned
until Monday morning.

THE BIG GAME TO-DAY.
l u l Important Football ll.r •( tfco

New York. Nov. »».—This U really
the last Important football day of the
year, although several attractive games
will be played on Thanksgiving day.
But the big elevens really wind up
their heavy schedule ' this afternoon
with what will probably be the best
•port of the year.

Primarily the Princeton-Yale match
at New Haven will attract the bulk of
the public's attention. This game has
of late years been played In this city,
but It got to be such an Immense out-
ing that the college Interfered, and It
was decided hereafter to play it on col-
lege grounds.

Next In importance la the Harvard-
Pennsylvania game at Philadelphia.
The failure of the crimson to defeat
Tale has made this contest particularly
interesting, as the Quakers have what
Is thought to be the strongest eleven
In the country, barring Princeton. If
by chance Harvard should win from
Pennsylvania and Princeton and
Princeton should defeat Tale, the sea-
son would end with tbe Tigers having
a Just claim on fbe football champion-
ship. But If Pennsylvania and Princeton
both win there will be the same unsat-
isfactory state of affairs that baa ex-
isted since relations with Pennsylvania
were severed by both Tale and Prince-
ton In 1894.

Hypnotism forri a Girl.

GloversvUte. N. T., Nov. 20—Ida
Steele, a pretty lC-year-old girl, haa
been cured of a serious attack of hic-
coughs by hypnotism.

At intervals In the last six years she
has suffered frequently from the same
cause, but tbe last attack waa tbe
wont of all. Every known remedy was
tried by Dr. A. C. Hagadorn, bat with-
out success. As a last resort be decided
to try hypnotism.

Dr. P. J. Rush, a dentist, who haa
made a study of hypnotism, waa called
In. He placed the girl in a hypnotic
state, and she waa soon quietly resting
after several days of constant suffer-
ing. When she came out of her sleep
the hiccoughs had disappeared entirely,
and to-day she Is not troubled with
them.

GrnrRla Mar Forbid Football.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 20.—Oov. Atkinson

has before him the Anti-Football bill.
which has passed both Housea, Ita pro-
visions make participation '•» a game ot
football at which an admission fee Is
charged a misdemeanor. Tbe Governor
will probably sign It, but he haa several
days yet In which to consider it. He is
urged to sign It by tbe authorities of
colleges which are rivals of the State
University and "by church bodies. Mrs.
Gammon, the mother of the boy whose
death caused the introduction of the
bill, insists that It is unwise.

W • in• to Saeoeed Gorman.
Baltimore. Nov. 20.—Oov. Lowndes

has become a prominent candidate for
the United States Senate, to succeed
Senator Gorman. Senator Wellington
will to-day take active charge of the
Governor's campaign.

Gov. I.owndes' friends assert that
their candidate, by a Judicious exercise
of his admitted power, can easily con-
trol votes enough for the caucus to give
him the nomination.

Tor Current
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold a dime social in their
rooms In tbe Bink building Monday
evening from 8 until 10 o'clock. Tbe
proceeds will be devoted to current
expenses.

HATCHING CANARIES OUT WEST.
M.Iw.nkf. Mow Sappllaa Thl» C.mntrj

With M>M or Its WarfcUra.
Milwaukee supplies the United States

with tbe bulk of the Harts Mountain
canaries, and there Is no great crime
in the deception, for the Milwaukee
bird U really an Improvement on th«
imported article, having Just as fine a
voice and being much hardier.

Experiences has shown that the im-
ported singer loses the power of trans-
mitting his voice to the young after
passing through an American winter.
This is the case. also, it Is said, with
the Tyrolean singers who come to this
country, their voices losing the pe-
culiar yodling quality when they have
been here a year. The native canary
is hardier than tbe Imported ones, and,
with proper training. Is every bit a»
good a singer.

Before they are mated the hen birds
are kept in separate cages In the music
room, carefully fed and made to listen
to the music of the singers and the
machine used In training their voices.
In this way the hen is enabled to
transmit the best musical quality to ita
offspring. The music room is a largs
one with a south exposure, and is kept
with the same scrupulous neatness as

. the brooding room. In the corner of
: this room is tbe bird organ, and with
. It the little birds are given their vocal
! training.

When the machine Is started the
| notes emitted are wonderfully like the
song of the untutored canary. These
cotes are known to bird trainers by
the term pfeiffen. Gradually the

; whistle strikes on to a dil.erent line.
It is an improvement over the pfeiffen,
and Is called klingel rolle. A higher
step still is called the klingel. and a
still higher step bob! klingel. Lastly

1 cornea what Is called hohl rollen. and
I a bird whose voice has been developed
up to that polat Is worth ?.'.'> in the
market any day.—Milwaukee StntineL

POISONED BY SWALLOWING SPIDERS
A MInl.trr Dtod from the E>T««ta ol Oni

CoDC»lt.l la Hl> Koort.

Some remarkable Cases of internal
poisoning; from the bites of spiders, ac-
cidentally swallowed, have been re-
ported recently in Kentucky. A Meth-
od 1st minister, the Rev. Silas Spurries,
swallowed a small spider which had
been concealed in an apple dumpling.
The inflammation from the bltea ol
ta« concealed enemy rapidly Increased
and the "patient died before relief could
be given. The case has attracted es-
pecial attention from the rumor that a
woman had purposely placed the spider
la the dumpling. When Investigations
were made it was found that the per-
son suspected bad left the country, i
woman in Frankfort named Mrs. Par-
die also swallowed a black water spider
by accident recently. Tbe poison from
the bites spread itself through her sys-
tem until her head arid face were badly
swollen. She finally; recovered.—New
Tork Tribune.

Th» Pr»»ld*af> nag.
It has bees the custom for many

years to denote tbe President's pres-
ence in the city by flying from the
White House the American flag. When
the President was oat of the city the
flag waa taken down. The President's
own flag is never used except when he
goes on board a naval vessel. The
President's flag is about the sice of the
regulation o"»'g"- The body of tbe
flag Is blue. In tb* centre Is an eagle,
exactly like that on a half dollar. The
eagle is embroidered to white. The
arrows and olive branch are worked
In similar material, and the stars are
arranged above the bird. The shield
on the breast of the eagle is worked
in red, thus giving the national colors
—red, whits, and blue—and forming
a beautiful flag.—St Louis Globe Jour-
nal.

• • Wa* Btentwl.
"You wish to be relieved from jury

duty," said a Judge quoted by "The
Green Bag." "but you haven't given a
good reason." - "It Is to save money
for the people." replied the unwilling
talesman. "I have dyspepsia. Judge,
and I never agree with anybody. If I
go on this Jury there will be a dis-
agreement, and the county will have
to ro to the expense of a new trial."
"Excused," said the Judge.

Rusty Hardup—Yes, Willie, we're
both just like bakers.

Willy Notacent.—How so. Rusty?
Rusty Hardup—We need dough,

See?

Oak Dining Tables S4.50 vp. Oak Sideboards 19
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. tack up.

POWL/SO/- & JONES.
149-151 East Front St.
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The best Hen's Shoe we ever sold for l i . Invisible cork sole. Neptune W(>it. English h u t
sUr. well made. Oneb flm»hed: right "Down to Date" in style. ItVa .land- Weiwll la3E5
cork s le Mmee a* Iowa* fl: just a« g.«*l value as the met V We lit the boys and airf- —
(toe shape from our large variety of styles and makes; prices from |t nP. We M
trunks CHEAP. Satchels and hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Everything we sell i
teed to give satisfaction.

DOANE & EDSALL

' RO. 107 PARK AVERUE.

0 0
People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

What Is Low Tariff?
Tbe rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATE8 SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while ita value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 J

i7S North At
SErte Street. J«s.y C«y.

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS

prises, at

Jed. Smal ley's Market,
94 Somerset St

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupporter*.8uspensorie<.8houlder Braces,

Artificial Limbs. Babber Goods. Or-
thopsjdwal Apparatus, etc. etc.

Ot many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Geo. W. Endioott and Dr. T. & Davis.

HELSOR Y. HULL,
IXPEITTBUM 441 W«t Sta St.,

A DJIKTIB. Plalaflda, I . J.

Five Exceptional l a l u s
In The

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values.
)f especial interest are the.,
ive assortments of cloaks
>laced on sale today; interest*
ng not only for their per fee-
ion of quality and style, but
:or the exceptionally low
trices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

1897 Taxes
n are sow due and par-
taxes be not paid before

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with
respective taxes will be returned to

4th Tuesday of November
n»xt. (November Mrd. 1«97.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear com plaints relannfc to nisiiiisiiien'

E. H. BIRD.
Oolleetor.

Dated. Plalnfleld. H. J- October 1st. MS*.
lo-T tf

I 1 1 OXEY TO LOAN—Brine de«l or »eiKi f»U
; *' particular* of prorertr. Farms to sell on
I payment* or<•!• h»n«e for ir.» «l town pr< >portr

i«> a n"< «.-•••>; «'ia<-r<->. first-das* building*!
' n i l - f r m tr« II»T. H.SI«I: 7 acres, efocant
bul d n««. 1 nitje frr.m PalnMeld, t2.sm. fUnd

I 2c Htatnp for Thr Review. I. L Lauue Plain- I1 Held. H. J., Real Estate and Insurance.'

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PURE
TAR in cans, CAMPBELL
CELEBRATED varnish stains
for family use, patent brown
hanger soapstone griddles,
round and oblorg soapstone
foot warmer.

Prices Correct.
The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Telephone GaD. « L tsU

BRANClfOFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

]. Leder/ey.
Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BAM.

m New JOT

Surplus and Profit* .$90,000.

J. W. JomreoH. Pres. F. 8. Ruxros. Oashtot
H - a t l s n u Y a a e ** D. M. RtrccTOJC. Asst

W. 8. Rimy on.

SAfB DEPOSIT VAULT*.

Boxes to Rent from 9$ »nd

wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TORAGE.

PRIY1TE TOOK.
PLAJNFIELT). X. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec »
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. European Vacation Tour,
June, 1898. Apply for fell in-
formation at 181 North Ate.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' C ^ V " ? !
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets. ;

FORCE'S Boot
St*e

Arrival of one thousand pain of -
Babber Boots and Shoeaec
every description. Low price*.

119 W u t Front Street.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a

•e-




